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MISCELL

[F'lr tlio .Mdll ]

Y.

A NEIGHT.ORI.Y INtiLlUV.
ii y

Ill the published report of the annual ,t^uwn
meeliifg of Walerville, I noticed that the-town
voted the inOney, rni.sed a tew year.i sir'-e for
] tlie luirgO'C of' freeing the Tieouio Bridge, in
' paying debts of the town. Now it is not iriy
j hiteiition lo dielHte a ePiirsu of-policy for Wa-

MOTHER.

BY liANNAH AUGUSTA.

*

(Jill lioM” I loved her! though my will
At tihies resisted her control,
In every dearest wish and thouglit
She rpigncd the idol of tny sou1..h^
I grow beside her year hy year,
Grncoi'ul, fhe salt/, nnd fuir and tall>-^
Her words to mo were sweet nnd denr,
And mbm’ry's leaf retains tlietn
Oh! hoiV ( loved her!,Soft her smile
Shotic all along the flowery wav
0*cr which I bounded on the while,
'i'liougiitle^s of dentil or of decay.
Her bosotti was mv place of rest,
Her arms my I'cfugesurc and dear,
Her voice cUtlid always soothe mo best,
Her hiss I’t/uld banNh grief nnd fear.

fervdle ; but 1 would .sin/ply i(,"k, was that a
I illagimnimoiis act ? Was it in giwid faith loj WiirdTs your neighbor, Winslow ? Peril p.s tlicro

I

nre those who eaii answer tlie.so questions to

VOL. XX.

\o

W.vrEllVILLL, U.VINE.;;.,. EkID.W, MARCH 23, IHdT.
'mXArn

:r).

1 the satisfaction of all in lioth towns.

Let os *ijok at tbe facts in the past.
Al•HA I'.bbgrt U’mslow iliid Walerville date tbbif 8Bt-

O tJ A T A B li E :
Kvisino Lwiiia.—\Visbiiig to eompare bis | tleiiiriit on the .same day, yet, f.-om natural
'ing. Ro.^e
iVn-.;i-lliaii I, anil looked well I
AN EFFECTIVE SPEECH.
I In ii ; no mailer; I flitfuli! rkakc it, do.
1
»
i r
n-i.
>>
,1
Tilt; AI'LAN'I IC:MoNTIii.y for Am if pre- own prartire wilti llial ol ' iber breeifers (if c.iiise.", M ntei ville was in the aseendant, and
I
t ii, ,.1, I
• .
1- . i
.
" A si-KKCn. a (inec'cli from \\ iltmi, cricil
1 lli.ink,)d my Ulster dm. took it. Ivoiild it
.i,
. cli..."nils ail iiilciestiilj; tnbleof coiitoiits. ''tliel,!ieii.aiiii merino ,"liee\i. Dr. Uaiidall addresfcd a series attained a mneli larger grc-wlli ; (’on"eqnently
bo M, always, I tli,>>lg‘l,t? Wlut if I ^lmnld,
n
\
*''(■' of qne'lioiis In quite a iiiiiiiber of the leading ' there i-* mm I, more business done, and mui'b
Ib............. im.. .,.......... ,
.
:
V !
" He C.iii t m.iko a -lieerb on eold water. 1 Aiigol ” Mini “ Kathoriiib Mornc " sue eonlinih’il
I Start off. like llie youngest diin'ghler in the
** !■< the title of n ]iocm bs 11. I’ivht ” l’i»'ucev- I'li'mei'" ill New Ym k and \’ei iiioiil.
dely liim,” said one, ol tlieir number.
M i .'cleei more m ealiIn
M alerv die Ini" several dnclors :
I'airy-lalo, mill -ei-k my rorliine. Never mind,
ing,” by Ciiioline H. I).ill, tc'lM
something nlorc ihionl ^
My IVioiids,” began IVillou.
the liiiriil .Wio Inrlrr flic (ollowifig U ii'slbw lias uoivu.
Walerville has dry goods
, I woiMd 1'
Ahr.iham
i.inciAn
nml
lii.-t
biogulpiicr,
\ViUiiim
licnulon;
1 sodtl,e;i niyseli;,,ut ou irty bomiet ■'liml I ^
’
'‘V
^ k •'!
Her words went craslimg thro* my brain,
KtlMaul Kvorott Halo gives nu intt‘resiing pa[ier fi the ‘’uilllllltty g! siu-'NViTS to iho.'JC (|tK*.-ilioiK (ijK'll "lores, liiird-narR stores, nnd apotbeenrie.s; X
Went cleaving thro* my slirinking heart,
^hawl, and went out.
^
I
‘
And tlien, like deuth, in overv vein
'1'. W llipRiieen a sterv ef
f,|P|,„.j„j, ijnndv lopies :—
good gri"(-mill, and a lew ifqnor ."bops ; M’ins'ill
,
.
,
I uililii. .signs ol uls devotion to ilie linitle. “S.initiiiy ronnni""ien ;
Throbbed the dread sentence, “ Wo must pait.*
1 bad some sl,o,,„ng o jb--m my own
„
the Ihuiiteit,‘Whidow;’ .hilui Ki‘-ke htf tCtlel'.' rm 1’ 1-^ ^
^
Oh! dremlful grief of childhood’s years!
vcr,.ily
Iteleitn;”
Hay.inl
I
aylor
on
“
fl-iMl
In
11(6
|
k
,
i
,nr.
i
(me
r.
—
.
-Ml
otir
(■(are-,'""'
'"'i-"une ol ibe-e.
And it being most
^ noilJt) u »/ rhf. I
—
eount. It took me but a little
lie. and com-1
^,',1,01, was a .'cr.sitv Ih'ltHtu;” Ihivunl 'lavlor on " l’^(iv^1 In Mfft i
Ob! hour of blackness, wrath ami death,
ibi-y c
fiiiloij siiqe., ■ met Kate Kiolil' on “ A.lolai.Ic itfslnri;" , polideiils fl'il la '1 espre-s lliem-elveS in Invor coineiiieiil, the people of Winslow have croS"Cil
Utterly «lrei died and choked by tear-',
prised one parcel, very siimlJ, aiid iliinll'er so
ytfilii;i nfifn ."Oiiie iweitij'-tbree years.ol iige.
Wild with vain cries, and pleading hrouth.
u«Mkv. mI llit* titiu* ol
' small it went into my pocket. 'Tlie lir.st lield a
two loll-liridges, a great many years, to got u
•hnno-s |{U'*-"Cll U iWell [*utH ii *' ramiliii*' l'|M-*t!c to I' uT uXamiiiin;; I Ik*
Upon bis lace, witbiii bis eyes, a settled meiaii- I'Vien-l ” Into verse, and I’lh'uvis nuclnin.ui Rend vei siflos hiinlMTi r. lu '‘ui* ivlia t j 4 it 4 I'uMil it loti, siiid I hat
remnant of wliitc cambric to be 'made inti, an
My niotlicr’s proscucc was to me
l.irge amininl of tbeir groceries ; doelor-, when
cboly re"led ; bis m,iii;.ers were as grave as " I imoii'!* Solilofiuy."* '1 hero lire flKo one nr two tiller ^ till* litilk
ln*r|v.
TIm* Ifilt i-* nltcM
Like Miushlne in n ilreary liim),
I apron, designed to cover over that brown methose of an uld in.m. He was ollen called and the u-unl levicM4.
'Whnt cooling water springs would bo
'ft’jpp'al at llu* luuof eiul au'l’iD<|KiU'4 cthi-id* their l.iiiiilies were .sick; eofiins, when they
. rino; the oilier a bit of ro.se-eolored ribbon,
To one on Afric's biiramg sand.
'• Wilton tbe steady,” oa aeeount of Ins qnisl
TutilMied
hy
Ticknor
vS:
KicM*,
Hostoii,
:»l
Si
a
lenr.
iM'iihlr pfCNMim l»V the tiM;gKr4, wollial utlll llleil. add fi hcar.se |i> eonrey their remains lo
meant to brigblon llie .--amu.
Oh! how I ioved liCl*, love her yet.
adberence
lo
prineiple.
Though from her grave a wand’rer far,
^
'
milk or sfitih*, to forrr nut wlmt :ioim* ot our the grave. Dry and fiitley goods are generally
!
I made tbe apr.m wiili care, liu-ked it linely,
My moiiiur 1 do not forget,
Tbe lieud-parliier of the flrnl in '^bi-sb cm
I m. (^Ai.AX^ tor April I't, ISfi?, uonlain.-i
•* jiJiii;." .Mr. Pitt" iloc-i mil
rnflled
tbe
iiib
wai*'l
daintilv.
^Vllen
I
[lut
on
pni eli.iseil at Wiiterville; bi icks, lime, and
*Hcr love Is tdli ray guiding star
ouc't! a
{'puii''.g vltMptejs of the new *Tory hv Mi". Ud'.vsu'd-’ *.e.xamine the lidder if llie l.imb is sti mig (‘iiungli
tile brown 111 •rino, tbe little apron, and tin; bit ploy Wilton was, gave a
bud wine for building j in line, a large lirofrttilieriii^
WilloM
liaiJ
the
author
of
"
Arcliie
l.ovol!,"
enfitloil
“Steven
I.nu
year, and it was to ibis
I long for her nnd love her now;
lo "iicI,. Will'Ll.^. Dii’il, the ox.iMiinaiieii lor a
ol rd-e enlori'd rib'ion tb.il laoened a rim of
When childhood'.s days and yoiltli liaVo Htid.
been iier.'iiaded lo come.
roiice, YiHumii,” which, hy 4pcelal .ThMlngt-ntent with few hour" lo avoid ninleeessaiily di"liiil)iiig or Innlioii of fill we bt!y eome" front IValorvilia.
wllile rollar ii| 'be lliro.i’, 1 knew I looke 1 a^
As when her kisses wanned tny brow,
In vain bis eumpaiiiniis templed him aiili the iiutlioi, i- printe<l from her own a'lv.inve .MS. T11I4 exeiliiig the ewe. Tin...... lifi'ereiiee" are pi'iilia- .Vnd till’ most of ns had to cross two tollAa when she held my yonthtul head.
I “ lie It as :t (liii iand I'artber Ib.in tb.it 1 extbe wine that flowed freely.
i’iie “ lirm ” eoii- luimher al»o ei»nLiiH4; W’altiiig for the Verdict, hy Mi". lilv ratlier appaieiit and real. If the lamb
And when the earth is heaped above
peeleil
laft.
liridges to gel it.
My liend, nnd o’er my heart is piled,
•'
sidered lliemselves good Cfiriiti iiis, as, indeed, Rchocini ll.-ndiiir; D.ivis; Mi)il»‘rn niid MediiCvid IMMiier-’, belli" ilM'll al the itiil-i't, stli king and nlisioii"If spirits live and -spirits love,
.My bisters looked pretty cnongb in tbeir
Winslow got tired of paying so mneh toll,
by
ISc
rri*
I’
d
’M
f
I’
.
hteieil
intt>
n**-t,
)iy
I’liudio
firvt
did the world generally. , They gave largely
My mother shall eiiibruce her child.
ly olilainiiii milk Innii belli side" ol 'he udder. ,
■ bright silii dreS'CS ol a/iiliiie bine, eriiii.mi,
lo charities and lo tbeir cbiireb, wliere tbeir I’.ichetariiiiH h\ \V I,. Milen • F.iigli di Soientdie S »cie- 1 find iiblainiiig eiiiineh ol it. no one v eiihl teel ami tilt thill it would he belter for both towns
and ililple-greeii, wli'i'li Were lliiisbed jii^t in seals were seldom einpiv. They (lid a great i
W. W
I'lic llidley I’liient, l.\
tFrom Peterson’s Magazine for April,]
ealle I ml 111 iiilei f.-i e ; if iiel, and h-pi'l'illi if Ilf have the bridges tree. Individuals of Wins
j time.
I'iiero w is lo be a itt uinsp t/tusintl . an •
deal of good wiili tlieir money, yet in placing; Mr".
It. I’n'mei-j t.iiivin-s im I tiien I'luii-, Uv I ir.l
, ll'e vealhth is cold and ihe ain'i ilifii" we.ik- low la'.ked wiili iildi" idiials of Walervilfe about
as tbe girU .a-.ig nieely, Itnli.iO nlil-ib mOslly,
m LITTLE WHITE APRON.
U.
I’clldns*
At
IV.ii-c,
liy
Ilia
ll.
t'.nitlii'illi;
.>l'i.loiii
lliis tiery lemplalioii before ynniig men, ."ome
and were to lake leading parts, they !lll OnI’etitry,. li*' l.iiil .\. \Vii"iiii; Manrji'O ile liie'iiil, In' iie--, ill'* e\aini latimi would nut lie lung de- il. and the l.i li‘r acknowledge 1 that I wiiiild bu
Of whom were as yet without fixed [iriiicijili
UY QAUBll'I,I,E L.KE.
joyed the prospeel ama/.iiigly.
Vii'eiiiiil \'i'ii:i!eiii: Iti'.ieuiii, li\ Ciiai Ics tV. Fu.ltl.li.i, leri'd. Iiv ai'v one. It.lr ewn "leW" on the eqn.illy lor iheir a’h.inlage a" for oni's.
Mea
th(‘y eommiticd a gross and almost fatal error.
I "iihji el .11 e lull ( emu alp. l-l'i ol ilio I’r.ieli-,
I did, too, bat only .--ymiiailie.Ii'.illv ; for I
I AM the younge."t ol live daughters. Thu
Looking aliont him, Wilton saw nlreudy ninny Nctfillai, liy tlia (I'ti'i'f.
sure,
wero
taken
in
Wiii-low
to
free
the
Sal*ul)]i"Iic*l twice ll iiiinilli oy \V. I’’. ,1: 1 . I’ -I'iiiiicli, c, ll Mli-|ihcrl, a id it is iidt worih whih' to I ikn .
rest were born with that woman’s heritage— was to play “ Cimleridla," .old stay at linme. laces flushed alm0"t to inchrialion ; many eyes
lip I'oeln lo l'e|ie.it them here.
We ei'lt'iilej llaslitook bridge, Wiiterville (;iii/.eii.s uniting in
Four
si-lcT'*
Wen*
unouifli
lo
|r,>
t-oeioty.
30
Park
Itow.
Xuw
VoiU,
al
Ss
a
\cai.
beauty ; their share of it at all events. I was
iliat', spile of their fiiisli ,and .sparkle, mov(;d
the oliieetiiiii to d."tin'I>ing ewes uunri rt,Sft
endeavors lo prevent the re-ch irlcr.
In the
As for five, it wa-. iini to lie slreameil of.
born, eoraparutively, plain.
with diUteully, and lliat dire unsteadiness th.at
'The Utvr.uMiiE Mm-.a/.int. for Tiidtig “speei.dly ijuniii/ one-, worihv ot allenlinii ; tori
1 could ."ing, to In; Mire; bat only a little—
mean
time,
iiidiviilnals
in
IValervillu
.subscribed
I was the, yomigesi daughter. But do not
marks the incipient stage of drunkenness.
people. 'flie'April moiitx'i i" eiic ef iiiitinial ('.SecIIeiiLe: W'e li.ive rejieiiidly "ecu a ewe with her lir-l
think I was abu.sed and perseeiiled. .My sis-1
^
'’■3’
“ -My friends,” he said and tfien pau"ed, as
liberally lor llie purpose of freeing the 'Tieonie
ters told me of tbeir admirer.s, and I listened'<'’"’‘='>"'1-, when tbe re-t if lo give greater empiia"i.s to what might fol eoinprisiiig gre.it vaiiety in h-i iiitie’c" amt illii-ti-.iii ni", I'li'tli, Ilia I'wfiy lioin anl heiray gic.it iiidilfcrniui i.s cliar.iclcnzeii Iiy^tiie p eiiiiiicnce giieii to “eiif enre lo il lor ."o lie Inife alterwai'il"' if di-'in hed l'riil>4e, nihi the lUwii, with eiimmenihihle zeal,
were all gon".
with th? most earnest iitteiilion. They consulted
low, ‘ 1 am going to 1001,0 a confession.”
door life.” 'the "toiy of ilie '• l.inlo Hid tiiii” will j while liiking It dry.
We woiihl iiieddle \i!ili Vofl i! In raise a sum equal lo tliiil subscribed,
“That Opera mii-ic is all very fine, Annie,”
me, too ; said “ No one’s taste was, better than
.Some ol the eompfiiiy smiled at tills, hut by caiee in my a fiearty 1 luyli, and tlie little chit Ireii aitl iKi ewe wllile liekinu her laiiiU dry, and while
she
would
say
;
“
but
When
i/wi
sing
it
toneliC"
to aeeoiiipli"ll llie ilbject. But It was tbe wi.sh
mine ; ” and, in iiiel, iis they could not iilf’ord
'ar the greater miii^||h' were awed at the sad be fipccially eiilei'laiiied w hli t wo .-i.a ic- ntudil t!u 'i pel,
ihe litter was \ igoronslv iioiknij ii"'iir-l ellorl"
And ‘Aiinio Laarie’ ]n-,t yet earMe"t tones ouBfc^'Oice;
"
ol the Wiiterville people to h.ivo the SabasliII lady’s-niuiil out of tbeir .soniewbiit slender me, somehow.
the Squirrel. I)i. Maye-, the-trelic c.'(|dorci', coiitinne'
to .-nek, it ill aiiytli’iig like a i otiitiirlatde temsuits your voice. I am gl.ul 1 called yon An
“ Fi. i'_t‘’firs .'l;J^Biad a brotber, it bright, Ills story of I’hilip Ilie (iiceidiind llieilcr. Ve u\ .Men"- j
purses, why I converted my.self into one—
eool, bridge freed lir."l.
nie, it’s such a .-.weel name."
taebe’s
article
is
upon
“
.Spniig
Sport".’
I
iverc
is
a
cap(
' ralin e.
beatllil’nl
lad,
in
whsfii
tlie
bo|)es
of
a
large
“crimped” hair, got Ibem ready lor panties,
Al a town meeting in Win-1 w, a letter was
/'</•»(
Aliln.—
One
(pie'-liiiii
to
onr
eorre'-1
Yes,
I
was
to
play
(Iniderella.
Would
the
nnd held councils with them over the cotor of
ital story about n singnlar ti-ii, the fiiirpii.c, and aiietbci
prince really be lliCn'? 1 llioiiellt lo myself. I fitmily cirele centred. He wit" called a genius,
read, iiiii'iinrtiiig to come iVuin a distinguished
a ribbon. I was “to live” with them when
an 1 lie was one. Sea-itive, gciille-liearted, concerning a new way of fiv mg ki'o", wliile Uw ceming \HKKlfnl" wa-^ :—“ IC (lu* milk i" (liiok ami jium
was gelling a little tired of it all. Yon knnw
they were married, each one would tell me in
and generous to a fault, be also gave proaii.se of .Spring isimnounccd liy an liietcr Hymn wilii inn-ic. iny il<» you milk il out oii iIio ;:rt)Uml, or 1ft tin* eili/.eii of Waters i le, saving, in ."iih.slanee, that
the old .".'lying, “All work and no play.” 1
turn. It was a gay prospect, certainly—I knew
they did not c.xpeet iis IC do fiilyllfhig low.ii'di
of fxlraoi'ilinary \igor of mind. One night, Tlie first part ef tt,c geed el.l T,ngli"li b.illa'l ef 01icc\; - lanU) lake i\ ?” lUikm-, A. 1!. ('1^*1^
fell badly, and, llierefore, wlnai iny .si.siers bad
l^lt" ami Pottle liavn tlio lamU
wdiat lliiit meant: it would be nice to have
several boys in tbe (illage wliere I was lioro Oliase take" tlib plnee of tlie Sliaks)icai'e ste-y ilii" orv,
iVeeiie.'Tiefii'ii bridge;; attkt
atu! \U)n
ilow an
an exvuso 14
,lake
( -Jt. * t,
»
w
•
I
.
n
r,,i
.
,
gone,
began
lo
make
light
of
ever)
thine.
mbliiii.
Hi’owii ami Mii;/lil milk a lillle 00 j ireeiuji I leiti'u
«
somebody to look after the housCi you see. I
resolved to have a fndie.
The parly was lo
First, llovVever. wha^ |ireiiy erralnres they
I'ubli-licd liy Hurd & Hoiigbton 450 Ib-oome Street, the •rruumi am! ilimi Iia\e the lainh take it. m;vlr il'at lliey do not know who will support
don’t mean to he sarcastic; I hate a sarcastic
be a secret oiiC) and We wel'e e eli to^carry
were, wlieli they came to kis, “ iie.vn i(.( ” and
New York, at SB.60 a year.
I*k (U {'lapp milk-" il eii 1 he ^M’ou.hI il’ill aliitil-I 1 he rU't ell 1 ol the hriih.'e.
Thi-j does very
woman, and my sisters were nice girls ; 1 did
frOiri oiir homes, if we co.ihl, provisions and
ihiiirc, it lue.
the liueh talio !' D *1
"^vidl tor an exen-o; hut Ints WjihIow ever been
love them; but then it’s not^ir that loaves “ Annie. ” good hy. I).ii"y' Wllile, ilhil il.li"}' wine. It came iiff w ilh "iieeess. ’Tlicre,was
Evkuy SviUitOAY for March .'ll), Iraii-lale"
pink of skin, app.ii'.illial perfeetly, daintily |ierM O■
lilt' id;:n>uu
I IM111 I if11 ^\frv
t• I \ ;thiek
n Ik ; j ,t , ,
. ,,
, -v ti' i
Kliihoro• milk m
on1 the
1
1
and fishes should be given to some, and bare
good elied', I here were blight and flowing li(|a-ki'd to
lo •vUpport
sUoiiiU.,,1
t tlie
the cast. emi
(MhI fr
\\ 0 liatu
,
,
,. ■•
,.
f i a'keil
iiimed, delicately kidded. “ (jood by. sisters.
from Dio Gai teiilaiifie “
few ficti fiT llio \\‘l'kt'T" d( and giiiiiuiv,
(i-ti" t') lif ilvlhcnll to draw. Unt
*'
crumbs to mioiher.
However. I kept the
noi's, we were all yomu and biioyanl. My Chiguon4}’' Tiic
furnhliCH it an artiolo dm Ilt'i'r
•y let" ihe lamb, t.ike it.
H.uii^''baslieodl' Iniilgu free, tliereby increasing
You'll have a nice time, I know.” \Vliat w.ts
thought down ; .wouldn’t give it space in my
brotber bad never tasted wine. Wbelber it JUslohnt], flic vlDlinist; ;i paper ontUloJ “ At tin* ri.i\i ft it eome>
it
that elioking feeling in my tliroit for? Did I
'I'oinid an 1 ."iiekles tlie ibe trade Ul Walerville ; mid alilinil;*li 4'e have
.
V.
. ve
,
'
, kkukI nnik" It iMi Hk
heart u moment; listened to the praises of iny
was a disineV'iialion eaii'i d tiy natural di-like, z"fioiii ..leiliiiliI ..i»ru‘ civos
h LmiHu i ato«. 4 (•xpeiietice M's .
,
. ,
envy them ?
.sinn.;, we man.igi; lo pay llio doctor’s
.
..
...
,
, lamb on aiiolle ' l'(Vi! •• inilil ibe null, beeoiiie-, („ i,,,
pretty sFters ; was glad to have them courted
or wlietliel' bis intuitions led liioi lo fivoid it a duiinatic
CMtii*; ICeligioti in Atiipnc i is Iin I’.lw.iHlt
[to IlK CONTISUKI).]
good.”
T
e
.M.ii'sli.ill, let III.' I.uii'i draw il il toil u\er the Ticonie la idge.
and admired; and if fortune had giteii plumes
as dangerous lo him, 1 do not know. 1 only Dicey, from .Macmillan's Magazine; “ WoinaiiN Mcro-j
111) eaii. Kieli mill," il out al oni'e
.Siinfnrd,
to the rest and none lo mo, it was no use to
'Too slbcit I’tANO.— \Vi! [irC'iime there know—and the reeolleelion is at Ibis moment ine«” is fnmi the .Siluril’tv Review, and Sv\inlmuif''s j il il is ipiile lliiek, milks il out. bill likes lo
Let n, now look at the acts of llial town, or
b«
make sour fuces over the matter—it wouldn’t will be very many to call us barbaiinns, “ stu- bni'iiiiig in my brain—that we all tliooglit if “ Ode on the I.evurrection in
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go
into
yomorh^’hh^u^rhVoi.giu
ought
offence, or even of sHgbt misd^meiuior, the fact
X- *«1
wiihont now dresses! ” eborussed the lourj also adds lliivt "•« is with a continually liesilut- chard now nnd cut olTthe twigs or ends of me
At ,1,;= ,1,,. fHiU.'I'"'®
so lengllij,
nor quite so is liei'uliled with every e’n-cmrfslanliul aggrava
* 1 did feel grieved ; but no nwltur, I had bat- , [ug pei[>
records Uhisb aeeires, an»l says ho limbs on which is placed the little belt of eggs,
^
adnlnlory. Classirying those of whoso heroism
lied down di.sappointmenl below, 1 could do it ^ j., aware be “ exposes biiiHelf lo' imputations which may be pliunly seoir on- exaimmwion.
there is a general doubt, with universally ae- tion llint eiiii be hui.ted ujv. In no Cfi-u can ho
IHtPS"
' again. First, I ran up to iny mom, however,' wliicl* will be pnii>rul to biin.” We sincerely Gut tlieny ofir and.burn'lliein-. This roelliod is boy and dorf.f know airy better.' We ai-o afraid knowledgeil brave men, is not doing full jus- expect immunity Irom' pitbfiViity if his eriiiie is
(he Ihtle fellow wont know any bolter as he
and had a quiet crj*. After which I came'
lie will cotviinue to “ record ” llrem all,
lo the lifiiur, however iliniiy jilease the former.” one of magnitijih!. 'The sirne thing cannot be
'entirely feasible iu small and young trees, but
grows older.
down, and discuss id with tlw rest, trimining.s, and that Ws friend in New Huveii will bo bnse not so easily operated on large trees.
smd ol tlio'-e Who are the ib-ericrs of the Iriah.
new styles, etc., until bedtime.
' eiiougli to publish tlienoi. 'I be leelings o( »
According to the Maine FiVrme)*; llii
While the Southern -poople ubjeet to negro
If lire Republicans of ConnectieW sliou^d Ire
That there is a prejudice Hgain.st the negro
Toe next day. Rose, next older tlwo myself, great writer at the court of Iris berty nre things
and Northern Deinoeruts talks of it as Spragues propose to creel at Augusta five mills
brought me a certain merino, she In^ bought which the human race will be the better of see- beateni by a few hundred votes, whiclr could suSrage,
nice
wo do not deny ; but nre lliu Irish aloue
___: rndignily
1:-..:... I________
.I 1...,
arr
hes^ied1 ______
upon a conquered
but ....
no- us soon as may be, each rmiirtng IDO.ilfiO spinnew the whiter before.
ing described as ollen ns possible. fNation. easily Inwe been IhuI from* the eolured citizens
'sinners in this re,-[n't't ? M'e have nuthiiig to
ble-spirited
|>eople,
llie
negroes
of
South
Cat'*
j
dies,
making
OUO.OOO,
Wliit-li
are
several
iliuu"i
“ There, Annie," said she, “ you may bawe I
—
'
,-------_
. the verdict Will be '•served them right,” for olinu, enfrunchised under the Beconsiruction and more than there are in the Whole of Ia)wsay iiguiii.sl ibe efiin-lk to t levale the negro; but
' this. It is almost as good as new, and you
The sotrthcrir relrel bill, inakes no appropn- tbeir unpardonable bigotry and pride in refus
law, are pledging themselyes to work for the 1 ell. ll is ealculaicd that each ini I inereasi we do inqi>l eui'iiestly protest lb.it ibe-e ellbrti,
know my dresses fit you exacUy.”
ution, but simply ainhorizes General Howard to ing to trike the invid'ious word “ white ” from
'They may need those enfranchisement of the disfranchised rebels, directly or indirectly the population ten tlious. must nut bo put lurib in coniiecuuu with a »ysIt was “almost as good as new;" but then relieve distress and sufreimg among ujl classes thrir coiislituiion,
Which class iz the most luunly and magiiani- and. The propo.seil investment will aiiioiint to
the color—it was brown, and I just hate brown of people in the South, with the means already whom they have rejected to save' tliem* yet
i teinntir, set pnrpo-e to ili gneh' a i'hcv Hi wliicly
<-iglit millions of dollars.
nious
?—[Portland Press.
—[Portland
Pre'ssz
wgh all my heart I Besides it wtia not becora- al his command.
Oh! how 1 loVcd her! heart to heart,'
And hninl to hand she houj me or\
Guarding me from every smart,
Until her own young life was gone.
One day nhe drew mo lo her breast,
Her cheeks were white, her look was wild,
Ihile lips to mine she fondly pressed,
And whispered •* Wc must part, my child.’*
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HUH,.... ^ynttrl'iHc,

wo, lii'lonp.
X\'e
n^iiiii.ifinhn nffi'iisivo
niiJ insiiliiiif' C’flm|)!ii isoii of l>>r<! no^io and
Iri.'Ii,
JO I'rcafni'nl S'n '!lic |iir<8. AVIiat
19 llii'i'c in cfwmion willi •'Jk'
!iii(l_nogi;o
(Imt i.s not I'ffrrwiion oilli all oilier laciw o( odiilc
ju*o|do
Haw I la: ?Cngfi>li, (lerinan, Kioncli
•or Ainefiran'* |irodnoed higlior l^ poa ol' oinon ?
X'lin llir rei'oril.., ol an.v eonniry poinl In I’lii-'
loi-oidier.', oralor.s, .ilalO'inen, poets generals, |
who snriMi*..^ iho^e of Irish hlooil ? Hence we
may .salely a.ssumc that of all (he, great eon.stilnenls ol oar mixed pi’ople, (he Irish Aineriran clenieni, in all it- hi;niehes and oll'shools, is i
lh(5 .slrongCbi in nninhers and of ihe ihc.sl in- i
diis(rioiis hahits; eipial, a( h as(, to any oilier, |
in physical and menial capacilies; eipial in
energy, enlerprise and inlliience. Hal with
regard (o making Iriends for oniselves, as you
remarked eimeerning (he. New York rial, there I
svere (en ihousand men in that proeession and I
Ihe gallani (i'JlIi led lire van as they did on I
many occasions on the hallle liehl, lighting for
law and order. 'I'lr-re were hat very few took '
pari in lli.il nnlerlanalc aif.iir, hat llie“ Mail ”
made no exception. ,lri hm<-n have done
enongh for this eoanli’V, ever'inec the re\ola-i
lion, to enliile (hem to ihe sympalhy of this
gevernmeni ( hat we don't expect mneli when
siieh men as .Samner, Ihiatwell, ami Co., stainl
at (he head ol oar goveraaienl. We miisl only
wail for oilier men and oilier times to do jus
tice (o Irishmen.
Uespeclfolly Yours,
A.N liJNOKAXT IllISII.M w.s-
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«r'V(i call attention to nte nAVerrtsement of 1
“A Henntifal Home for .sale.” This is n rare'
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ntleiitioii lit file friends of hiimaiiilv, {'* wicked
ladieiils,’’ our eoiTcspomleiit

eoiilemptiioiisly

niyle.s tliem, I til llml is.inniher " puliiirul ealelinonl ") lo Irishimm, ami raiscil a ipiestion as
10 the superiority of tlicir el ti ns us iii ci and
eilixens : and wlm is tn Id.line if lliis has hecii
'onit’litiics s,.t||{',I in
hrollicri'
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llicir coloriol

()nr I'ricml complains ofoni' mcnlioi>

of llie riolons nltaek on the police in New Yorkon St f’atiick's D.iy', and wc agree with him
in regii'ding il as an nnfirln iitc nlfnr, him
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more

diimage was done lo (rieinlly Aiiierieaa eilizeiis,
Ihiiii has hern 'iiilhcled upon the enemies ol
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aOODSI

lie ofierB iidW A Good Ooinesii’d Stock,

hucIi

as

Cottom^ Bleached drirf Brown^
KI-ANNKI.S, AU.'

kInDS,

Woollens for Men iflfl Boys’ Wear,
Tickings, D#niid4. Ornshes, Td^elirtgs, Napkins, Doy
lies, Table Covers, bleacliCd And brown, Bed
SprciuU, JiaihiorHls, Slmwls. Drints,
Gifighatns, Delaines, and a
line of
DRESS

GOODS,

To close, out Af UAhnAtbsl A\Vd|ns tha season advances
will Imvo
•
A'hl, I'lIK NoVeMIES

as they

APPEAR,

And will sell ttifcm at the LowKsr Pohbiiile Piticxs *
ttp* Having unusual facilities for obtaining goods, tie
feels ennfident bo can olTcr extra indnccme|]t» to bnyors.
Idease cad and see for yourselves. Goods frcelT shown.
liihiitMiiEii ■niK Pkace,

Samuel Sayward's Cheap Stare,
Fnder Wntervill.e Niitionnl linnk, Main Stnftt.

WaterTlIle, MafcB 13, I8ti7.
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FARMERS.
SDteD

WHEJ^X.

YVe lUVe A car-load of
Very Superior Club-Wheat
en’Foutc frotn Nebraska.

9amp!(!fl<ir Udn maj bu'aecn at our oflk*© o* that of f>ho
Tln-sc pnt>flr?> lit. blade
n|) in roinpiirl , shape,
spare Is Mali; nPb samples of
,
. no
.

Pf ill

»''-amer Daniel W ehster, on her last tlowli ti 'p.

NuTihern New York Olotrtr Seed,

„|i ,h,,c„r...nt!e,ent-, beside., ti.e Sermon.

amoillFed lo $800.00 ; and her leeeillts |p,„„ 1 ttorj, Bli.l^nnsr’s Colunm. tbs lions,■k.'cpnr, no,
,
.
I If^ Svild ror n Swpimvn copy.
The di.slrifl vnleil In IvMVU Ihe dispiisid of , teemed iiml energetic hiisiness m.ii; Iif .Vngnstu,
passengers ainoimted lo SIO.S.OO,
Il is ■
the High Sehmd pupils wlih the Clas.sifying I died very smhh-idy in licit city on Saturday
pleasure lor ns to reeonl |liis evidenee of lli“
vvon'i'Mi.vt;rn.\, fi.a.mieiik A «'0.,
euiitt,in:K,,
His prosperity of onr sleitnilioal Company i ns it
Conimillee, they being aiillinl'if.ed lo eonllium i evening last, at llie age -if forty-.-ix-year
3 1 8 T A r H S r It K K T .
shows llntt the energy of onr citizens in e'tali■tw—kb
'I'lCWXLLER IICILDISOR, IIOSTOS;
the present .•irrangenieiit with the 1’i‘incipal of|di'ea-c. was pili'aly.'is ol ti.e hearl.
lisliing llie line, js being amply rewarded.—
llie Classical Iiislilnte, or make any oilier they |
.
Tiiii Fosto.x Tii.wki.i.kk.—We call iitteii- [ lialli Times.
LOOK! LOOK!
may ileem he.<t.
If the eoinliliim of llie Ireas' li 111 t.) the ailveriisc n 'nl, in inother eol'imn of
A reeoii'li iieiiiiii. meeting of while and Col
iiry woiiM mlniil, it was thought best lo keep
VVK wlrti to ciill the nllenlion of all Intrroeted In of tikvinfr
lllo Dill'll Ereinnt; '/'/ore/er. one of the best ored ellizeiis wa.s held in Alonlgoiiiery, Aim, ocSsrlon
to use I I.LUMINATINO 011.8, to the advantage, dothi’Se advance pupils in the tn'lilllle through
^ eoiidiiele.l and im)--l rl'liahle m•w,'papel• piddi.,li- nil .Monday night. * Hesolniioiis favoring e,ni llVf 1 from tbe u.se ol
tim year
The Agmit was aiilloirl/.eil to parelli ronee in the military law, eulogizing colored
HOYT'S IMPROVED
ed in llie Sinle. Il i’ peenharly valnaUe ilr. a
men, dci'lnriiin lliein it'litiMil lo poliliral ei|llalchase id .lames .Miaekpide, F-i|. a hit of lami
iLisTJJxAiisr.A.'i'iKrcaoii,.
' iiewspiiper. nl ihe pre-enl iiine, lo a l.irge pro- ily, and ealling for a .Slitit; eOnVelllioa, were
Firftitict Mife; oinnot be ex| loded either in Die IaAIiip or
adjoining the llrowii .Seliool House lot, tin .Mill
pollii'n Ilf Ihe e..tninniiil)', inasinindi as it is Ihe adopleil. (Jen. Wagir Mwayim aiiil two Ur
Oon; hafino offenalTe odor; will frlve twlcb lis iliuch light
without Btikokeas KfroFeiiu; will burn thbiantdrop
Street, Ihe price not to exceed Slot).
' only daily p .per pnhlislied il. llnston, which tliree ex r> hel ofi'leers addressed the meeting.
of oil in tlie lamp and give aa brilliant a light hb
if it were full You run lurn it dtfwh a i low
1 he repopt ol llie Agent showed that till:
Gov.
Fallon
was
appointed
one
of
the
vii’e-presiI .sipiarely sii'lains the prcdiildlory Liipior Law,
as >ou pluufie, Bhut it up lb a room,
and tlicre will be no Mmollj (Hub rid
di-lriel is ii.dehled lo llie lowii lo the nmoiinl amli.s til., iine.i ii[iro iii-ing Irieml ol llie Teii'pcrs delll..
ding yau o( the diBagriwab^e nna
very UDheBlihy Btiitdl that
of SOL.SO; having overdrawn ihe [lasl yepr aneeeau.se.
Ciloi.Fiik .\Nl.xlAhL;i;i.E9.-|-- Ur. Kolh, of
In mldilion to its high liierary
cornea trout Ketosene
$7'.!.0-, and Ihe )ear previiins SLS.O I,
wljen turned" down
iihiliiy, its eohiiinis are replele with the latest V’^ieniin, has loiiml hy inieroseopie examination
low; and itcoBta
that the riee-waier di.seliarges contain roimlless
lexH than any
Ufv. I,. .1. Fi.k'I'chkU':- Left till I'., at the foreign and ilo nestle iu'drm Ition, the stale ol miisliroom-like insects; tih *• entoinislic exeresother light.
tlie iiiarkel, ele., and i.s in all re.spect a moilel
[IT* Mr. HOYT, of Stumford, Conn., lia.s filed a Cnceitee-.” To destroy these organisnls ilnd ar
Congregnlinnal Clnireh in this villa.e, on Ihe
vciit in the Patent Ofiico at Washington for tlim Oil.
eieiiingof the L'llh iti-t, deserved favorable newspaper. Dn referunt'e lo the advertise rest tlieir [iropagation, is Ihe prublcili iiow be
fore the professioUi
ment,
Ihe
terms
for
the
D.iilyi
Semi-Weekly
Mirriiuwe a ftll.b-S, Walrwlllr, .VIr.
nnliee hist week, iis it was a foreihlo and el'

their eppie-seil hrolhei man, il is mdiiricii. llial
ing him whenever aiiiippoiHiiiily oilers.

Ifov

ami .hisepli IViviviiI. Cla.s-ifyiiig c.iniiniltee.

(he negro; ami not rnnteiit willi viiliiig agaiii-l

iic.'S the runs in all purls ,if the e<dmHy.

1

Wliore 111) iiifchds to keep n Fihl Clns's Stock of

mind to llm cbnvnctcrh delinentrd. 'Mit; binding is also
PROHIBITORY XilQUOR XiAW,
elegant^ the size convenient, and the price J I.ftO for tlic Is one of the strongest upholders of the rause of Temperance
illnstr.ncl, and 51.25 for the plain, brings it witliin llio t
*•* *“"■"«**>' recommendod to public patron
,
,*
r .7 ,
.
t age b) thu
reitcb
ol
till
nnd
I'sttiblisbes
it
as
Olio
of
tbu
clwnpcst
vol„,„rs Im-its ipmlity ever i««Hod.
' ^•'lUtANCk^AIAlANlT..^........................

Our btii.-ilivi* friend Iuh ap[>rt>print<M| to
rrbras-mJ'rut;
Iriflinuni ino’othan we inlended for lle in in
'
’
*
'
A-lviTti-t-rv nhroHfl nrp rrr.‘ir«’tl fo fhe Agi-nO nnaicl
our rcinjukri. l;»^l week; r<»r w<* ecriainly do
not rejrard thurn a.', alone '•innor-'j aifain-l llie
AI.I, t.KTTKIl.S AM) eOMMl.'MC \TI0.NS

parly whose action has evi r hecii iiiimic.il

Under Wid'erville National liank. Main St.,

to the man iloing Inisiness in the village or the ■''I-'',
>" rlc'dy nnd dclicntely out. nnd enn bo rend <.ontrlbiitlon> of Talented (^tV^enpondeiitti I n all |)nrt<i
" , ^
with n diBtiiictness nnd enBo cqnnllo tlmt nrtorded by orof the World,
ndiml "tMlllcinMn, ir. offered for rnfr.
diimry type of n much Inrf^er cunt. The pnper is tinted,
addition to hn high lltutarj and nowBpnpnrial ablUty, the
nnd of the finest f|nnlity* The illnstrationa nre unitpio^
**“*'®' published in Bo«ton which
IfJT’
on I ho Soinor.sct and Kon- BUitResiive, aii'l help mu^criHlIy to give fashion in tli^. BupportH the prermt
«id)oc Railroad i.s a raro tiling, it not oiitiroly
unknown lictwocn Watr^ivillo and Skowhc"an
, a
I ’ '
II
" ’
IIk; rvonin;' tranMi^t lun.^ lay .«ina>hcd an on■
"
s
gilie ami Icmler ivlmiit fmir miles this .«iile of

NEW HOODS

VlIAVELLER

■ riVij

liis raiiiily ;
for Hms
hi.s delight fill tempted In tins jiutlior's works, nnd wliich tlicroforc
home. emliVaeing so many conveniences, either must innko it very popnlnr. Tim type, thmipli necessit-

WATKllVlLLi:. .. MAll. 21), 18(>7

EVENING

AN ft
WKSTIvRK Vl-VIOTIIV HKRD.

LOWE & MlLMKlfr'N.
GROCERIES
Th^ i^obfleri b©r offerB (or Bate mt tbi» ataod of ^
the Late

iMn. BKNJ. PLATT,
H A N » € O M * » B IrO’^ K.
A good Stock of Groceries
Comprising lens* Coll’ce,
Sj»ictr* ninV all rarietil'd hi tlii.t line
Also, Or.'iDgj*'-^ FI'.'", U;ir-rif, Curriiifi'*, .Tik? n rariCly
of (hjnhtjtionerv.
Ilu liope* i>y constnot nttention lo bu.-inrsB oipierltu ihare
of puirnnitL’
A.M08J i*’. STARK.
Wutervillu, March 21.11
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SPECIAL

NOTICE.

D. & M. GALLEBT
Woulti TPBpectfully glTu no'iee (o the puMW W
they hare luarkud down rliHr stock of

that

I
©ry Goods, Fancy Goode,'
, BOOTtk, SilOY><.
A.'VD KIJBriEKB,
I at retail, tooei Ilian (lie, ■ an la, boogtil for dt ((Holeaate, for

Own the rluht of Kennkbet fco., knit offer Town or .Store tile next
anil Weekly piper iiltiy be iladerstodil.
riuUta to mnlcA Anti AAftll tha Oil iir
lowwAfiuras.
Ireland in thif hi't great deiiioiisl i at ion in the feelive efVort, ami was listened lo with good ntFoil AI.I. those DisTni-ssimH Avn Af*11111« rv I ►
•
They will uIb«) keep the Oil on aale at tho Store
u
mmiiMiff.
ttH Tommiamt’
" Nl’K'rnwKSTKitJf ffucouD.^’—This is the Fi.iCti.NO AIai.adies which origirtilte in Serofj;ieeii ,sn-, iio.MM. XI III'*,, sneii ,a ■-noise iias
ofR. P. SIJORES & CO., where it can
1 to make room for ibelr mw -Spring St -ek
out
nhi or an t'tifeeliled or vHIllteil stiite of fhe
be Been burning every evening.
OoodB M)W»H tliKi) tlic} aru rolJ at any pl.ictVn the ifi'er. We
been made. “ Irislmien hare done inmdi for ' arr.iy ol facts and figures pndiahly set many J
1
aHo any information
I have It lull BttM'k of
blood nothing can equal llie lUllit! ilnd purify
may be had at the
tliis ooiintry," he, claims ; and so they hare, people lo thinking. Mr. Flelelier U "I'l m'ifti-1 li';,||,, YVi-eonsiiii hy Liltlelield, .Straiih vV Coning elfi'Ct of Dr. Anders' Iodine Water, a pure
came place.
DOMESTIC QOOiyS;
l.'jl has this eonniry ilone nolhing fur Irish- ^ llalor ol Ihe plan for enroliiiig’lhe pupils ol out'
'pg,. .;,.,,joi- member of the llliil, xvho i
cousifltiug o( UrtuTnand RloacA-d Shei-ting-i, Fiannrls,etc.,
.snhilion of Iodine dis.olveil in pure water lei't/iimmf h lias mkeii them hy ihe hand, fed. S ihhalli -Schools in the .Iiivoni e Temperance
...hior,-, is .Mr. S. D. Lilll’elleld, :
OFficB Of S-fATE Abbatib—Portland, Mb., March, 6, '77.
O'li a s liven li
HO U.SEEDEHJ.Vd G O QDS,
This id to rertlfy that [ have this day teited the inllamujael'illied, educated them, and given ihem all the League, pledging ah.-tineiice from inlu.xieiiting
bility and liability to explo.sion ol a nample of >* IIott'b J MWoolen goods, colored or vvh'le, and of what rnoVED iLLUMi.NATiNa Oil,” Thu Oil was treated eb in all
iVaierville hoy, wlio, as we lekrn.has deservedly
Such as LincT Table Covers, Tq«Ms. (Ji'ffsL'ea, Napkins,
I^•)lla8 Itedsprea'le, u(c',
righls of Aiiieriean eitizeii.-hip—not only the drinks, lohawo and the use of profane langmigt'i
triali whitih I have made of similar auhataneea. At
Come to tortune and honor in his western home. ever quality, washed to ahsoUlte. )mrity, without oihur
IIU deg. fi.itne wa* applied to (he mouth of tbe tube, but there
■
’M
X3KE6S OOODSl,
hiillol. xvhieh lliey deny lo the negro, hat eligi- He is pul into the field hy the Griutd Division
soiling
Ihe
filire
or
shrinking
the
fabric,
hy
the
WAS not Huffleient evolution of vapor to support combustion.
'I'he paper is a large and handsome slieet;
At 150 deg. thb fluid was boiling, and the vapor burned tran- AIpareaB, Dulainus. all wchiI and oo ton and itor^f. PoplinB,nBW
use of the SrEAvt Ukfinf.i) So.vr. A severe (luilly
hilily tor alinost every ollicc. Irishmen have olTlie Sons of Temperance.
and quie'iy.
Btylev eaKhiiiuref*, viouriitng dood’', I'riiitB, ui'bgtiauia,
tliorunghly Union in .seiltiiimnl, and lioldly ad. test Irimnphaiitly siisiaiiieil.
Tbe ruBuli of this test would indicate that the Oil in quesal>o a hill ll^^ortmunt ol t’lnnll i^trFS, U6op
done much Ibp this eoutilry; did' they do It ft, j
-----■ —
(ion in a salb ptbparation for urns in .families for household
akiriB. linlmotal SkiitB, UloieS, *
vocaling (erlipeniiK'e prlildiplesi
itlumlnadoLB
tIOHiery, etc.
*
'
Irishmen or as American citizens? In either
C.vrxi.F. Maukkts.—There were ahoiil 300
80
fiSigned)
' H T. CUMMINGS, Assayer.
Bootf and Shon 6f all k nds.
PA'7T. PUN, AND FANCY,
Large liqiinr .seizures have recently been
eapnciiy they have been well rewarded. The more callle at market this week limn last, but
PuirhtwerB haVu blilv tb rail and BrOfof th^ro^Blfea, to be
ItCv. .trremiiili Plmplin, !l. b., son of tie- iir-t proxihonvihred (hat vtM nqU lua-lr tiiait they ran be bought for
pyinpalhies of this people have gone out on all |'ke sheep fell olf nearly two thmtsnnd.
i rade made in Roeklainl, ami other pllleesi
BU. ItIIM.EB’S
Ofery whore elBu. Piun<e giVe us u rail befo^ purtfHa.' lug.
iilsiit of W-itervillp Polli-gp Is i o\v :it tbe IipikI ..f Itjip.
1> k M.GVI.IftKKT,'
New Orlenns, for e)liu'utiiig rolorift
oerasions for the Irish ; not even exeepiing the was ralhei slow, and though prices were not
lYe would call Ihe attention of onr I'eilders li-t iii-titiei.in in Nl
Seething and Healing Balsam,
Oppoiite ihe Willtatna IIoubo.
nrcnc'bt'rs ini)! teiicbers.
miiloriully
changed,
yet
it
was
llionght
that
tlu
—on—
late nnfurlmiate t attempt lo fasten a foreign
lo the advei lisenient of Dr. Miller’s Healing
I Mr. Hrn^'P; Rowers 1,1,s twen npiioinip.l Foxtmnster
IIY MAIL, PlIKl’Alb.
NATURE’S
ASoISTANT.
Norriilgpwoftk, vice .bniic, M. Iloaobnnn licrule iipcn utir Cnnadiim neighlnirs.
Unlesg market favored the buyer. .Says tho reporter Ualsnin, In onr paper tins week, and to Dr. ! at
cca.spil.
IT IIA8 l■ltOV^;II I.M'Al.LIIII.K YOU UUIINS, PIH 2eS CfiOIliE FLOWER AND GARDEN BEED8,
our government was prep;iied lo ehainpioii of the lluslun Advertiser;—“Daniel M’ells Hooker’s Croup .Syrup, which will atipcar in
l.hiib(t| lirutdeo, bpiaiiiB V\ oiindi* of all kinUB, l^aiiiB in the
'I'lin *T?icIunnmi TitttbA (lilnka Hint nothing is more aide. HMck or .'■houlder'*. eiii'>>lainB. (fiiHpped ilande, Stiff i\ew •S'/rf/W>f'/rrVB, Orupfsi^
Ireland n /'</«/»e»icc, and deelare war against I
11 good Maine oxen, 1.52.1 Ihs. live weight our piqier next week. These prepartuibns are
certain tlmn that women will be )»ermitttMl to vote in
Neuk, Ague in the Face or R*r«)iM, Kur Auhr. U*^afnew,
tlnin ton vear^.
BDUliig. Kryaipelu.s and liill.tiutiiation of tlie Kjea For
to
IL
W.
Jordon
Ht
13e,
35
sk.
Muiistield
&.
reported lo he unrivalled for the euro of the
Great lirilain, Il did all it eoiild in Imnor. The
fllifiiiiiiiltHi'i it in not u ceriiiiit cure, yet hundruila imve been
n M. WATSON’S OM> .COLONY NURSKHV and SiBD KbA liiw hns boon p*D*'«od in Ponnsvlcanln to the ofTcct nlieved liy it wl.rn orher ritiuudieB had faiit-d.
Davis sold six oxen, 1080 Ihs. eaeh, at 13 l-2e
TARLiPiiMC^r. I'Liiioutfi SlaBB., Ik now I'Viiding out by atail,
elaiins of llie Gallant CHth " we do not forgot.
eomplaints named in the .advertiseineiils.
llint cnloroti ponplo mny horouftcr rule in tim «ifr<M*t cars
AN iNVKiiAAL XMHCiNK, whiiii lakfU 111 BcA«nn, it will ! <^6pidd, pficktul With gieat I'uio til gntta p’Tclia Bilk, iO a* to
(tf Philnilcli ilia with white- people, inteiol of ear* ^et cure luUuU'.iuuiiiiti ut (Uh Rowels. l>>rtuii(«r>, Kidney com (CttcUany part o( the Onion iu petfeei bA(ety,*a ttomptiUaiW e only hop<‘, fur the priile and sati~laetion per 11). Fartly tc- show where the premium
plaint, and ( hoicra dorlius. It will also cute Oipiichuria, dry ^irtmeUt ut the finest
Thf. Foist Fiui,.^ Iv'caiiney .Mass.vchk.— apart for them.
River ealile eome from, and how they are proUougti, und A^lhlila.
of our eorrespondenl, that while, as he says,
ht raw If rrlcp. 8 rw Lirpr ( (ifrnniv, tSooifThe -St. Loui.x liepiiblieaii’s .xpi-cial correspond-! Tho rcl'ol ram Virginia, nr, n« it is liettor known, the
TJiix iiM'dirina is pitudy vugi't'dile in pH rompofiltluu, Booth • tiro
be'rrlcs, 1 larKbcrrlca, Komcb, I hiiArrliit* Plaiila,
Jneed, wo may mention the sale by Daniel
ing and hetiiing in iiB iiifluHiii-u .ind may bv given to any ago
they were “ lighliiig lor law and order,'' he was
cut at St. .losc'pli oivestlii' followiiij; account of' .Morrhnac,” i.s to he hoj'.tod from its present suinnerged or KX wiMi perluct Ntluiy. It luis beu'i before the public dur
Rulbrt,
l.tUei,
(ke., Stc FruU Jtn i Offinmental Trcv« and
po-itUin liy means of tt)i'pi*iloc«.
Wells of an extra pair of four-year-old steersing llic part nine year'*, uiitl lia* wm iglit BOine of the inOHt Shrubs, Kvergittu-i, Ucdgu PluntB, &u., will be aeni by
tlic Fori Kcariii'y ma-sacrc. rceoivi-d by llic .
not helping lo iieiilialize lliej^' elVorts hy voting
aMoiiijttiing currH. I'he propritiur ciiHlifoget) the Horld to freight piii i to RoMton'.' AI»o the True Cape Cqd Cranberry,
If
D
boUovod
that
(lovcrnnr
Urowiiinw
oaiinnt
live
riiisevl hy Hall lliirleigh of Fairfield, Me., 7 li commissioiii-rs m'oI to iMvcsli;;iilc tlic matter,
much longer, llis pre-ont nervous dlMudcr grows more piodut'e ita huperior u» a r*-iii> <lv For rale t>y all Pra^glati. for cultWaiion in wet UnJ or,In upland and Uardvnd, where
nibl liilkiiig agani-t ilu) proseenlion of the war,
IL Li'.*''!', l*n»|irif*ior, ^priii. licld. .Vlasa.
it prndhri'B ut the ruteol 400 bfl;Bhda lo (he acre; with direc
10 ill. for $510, to a gentleinan vvlio intends to froin ibe Sioux Indians. Tbe .Sioux drew our ^ und more tlireateiiiiig.
Dviiia.s liarnus (k Co., 21 I'aik Itow, Nuw York. wiU hUo anpw tions tor CiiitiYatinn. Priced i’iRrHptlve Oataloguri will be
diseouragiiyg enlislaienis, and, in a small way
eowiy—*,fi>
rent (o any uddrciiB.- Now Ib tlie itsT Tmi: for rLANTina.
see vvhut he can make of linin'.”
Fxlra men out of llui l(|t'l ami killul tln-iiv all. Our i A now hor«i> di'-tempor lias appeared in New Jeraoy pi) the Tr.idu at iir-t priceii.
giving aid and eomforl lo the enemy.
Tliu bcBt wity to obtain Good Fbuitb and Flowbrb, aad Smb**
men fuu"ht like liglil'- and woilM li't liave been '''>'ioli cmiRex tlio ilenth Ol'ilx vieiimx in ono.ir t,vi> ilnyi.
if* to lend dh'O^t to th^ Grower. Send tor a Catatogne. Wholebeef sold Ibi 13 1-2 els. ; first quality, 13
^
-1
.1 . J I
» I .x..»
ix I I fit' dDcasc bailies the skill of all tho veterinurv surovciTomc so tMi.sily it they hail uid k(*|>l
2iu>'89
DELRIXG, MILl.lKKN & CO-, rale CatnogireB Co ehe trade. A^ente wanted.
10 13 l -l ; second quality, 12 1-2 lo 13 ; third clo.>e It^thur. The cdinlmiaiil.s \vt»rc so ini.xml
r •» o.v
v »> i. i i>
»
.loilN Ml'l'Clli.i., ah'ile in lliis eonniry, was
J 0111111118 OF
*
OVERCOAT FOUND.
liul riip|iu.'ed lo he the a ise.-l and most prudent 11 1-2 lo 12. Of worker*, Daniel Wells sold lip that Clio indian.s killed .several ol ihcir own i,, circiilation.
DRY GOODS AND WOOLLENS,
OUND, recently, In the erosB road betweei^ the rlTer r(»d
^
,,, ,
man in il, as the leader or inlviser ol any polit- Maine oxen at SlOO, 210, 21)0, and a pair in imrly vvifli tlicir own iirrowx. Tin- bravci'y
F and luitidle road, in the soQtli part of tbe town of Wa*
iiuve rimoTed 'io tlu-ir new and BpurlouB store
(ervllie, near Ur. Oliver Trafton^B hou-ie, a grey for aveieoal,
iral enlerprixe. lint he. shows iiiiUsiial good gooil order. 7 It. fi in. S325.
our bll^lor is IHIUM spoken of, ho havin^f kdl »l nuMubcie, n-'d at the next meeting die cards had a
which tbe owner chii heve by calling at tlUs otBoe, proving
several
lmliau.9
by
be.iliii''tbem
on
the
lieiuU'"■’•jrr
nroiiml
llioni.
Tliiix
imitiiig
a
wry
!)0 ^ (iO Middle, ei r, Mnrktt Si.,
sense in refusing tti hiive anyihiiig to do with
property and paying for this advertisement.
The li'iide in sheep, loo, was dull, and the
......................
..i,
I . .1
I . iaio point on the respect done to die dead.
If. PKRBT.
vvnli Ins hijo'i*.
I lit*y say iinit ihiTo vvoro oidy I
'
'
any movemeiii lor Ihe liberaiioii of Ireland
the
(dto
oc
lupieil
by
them
previouA
to
the
flic.
_WatervUle, March 31,1867.
Kx-Gnvernfo* V lsc of Virginia is, if reports arn true, |
Prices, h 1-2 to 8 l-2e. : sixteen .Sioux and four Cliiiventies killeil un llie
YviiicU |)roiK>'p> active* ailcinpls at twoliilion j (piiibly of slock poor.
.
' 1
•
’•tump the State with Mr. Huiinicur. tho editor of tim ' I)., M . & (;o are agents for the State of Maine for tbe I'm
'
HALL'S vegetable
wUilu KiigUunl i-i »( |n*ai'c,, IK* lad Is that tin*,I extra. G tt»
1-2; in lutx*;,
to
por UcUl, out aIttfV they cuetllt\p(*u l\Ulty-l»»ur wur- rudicil pnpor in Uiclmiond, to sen wliicii |).irly ilml) con-j pire hcH'ing
IKitisli c.m iupprc'^.’i any >tich Rtitoopl with
,
riors diixl from their vvoimds, nnd of iliree liiiiiHir n'lrai'il vuii'.
liny tSi Taylur’n enaiiislUd and cloth imitation paper SICILIAN HAIR BEMB'WEB(ireil otliers Woiilid. d half of'them were ox pec-i 'I'hr cn-l nt the li'tuor aiinmilty ciTiixiiinoil in itiix enmi. good*
nial that it can finloiily io makiiio ihu catisu
HenewB tlie vI’alUy of tbe scalp.
HellliiK otfriilB f«r Firniwortti Manutarturing Co.. Pen*
of Irish iiuleptluirnee nioro liopfU-s.s, tiinl tlivii
Hi'-V.
I*. Sii.vw, to whom llie Kuplist led to die. One hi" Sioux chief vviis mnoiif; try, weiihi, 111 six veins, pnv tlic nnileaiil ilebt.
Uenewi the hair to its original color.
" -nlxAuld MIU«, MadlBon
t'el.B«wa^^e« .......................
Cmubvrlnud^ Mtlle.
Iri'h people more miscrnblc', limit cvvr.| Cliiireli of,lliis villn^! uxfcndcd iv upniiimous the killed. Tliey m.'iiliun a man on a w hile
Keneaa the nutritive matter which nourish^k tbs hair.
A pmiii-lthiti in tlio Miissnelmsnils leRislutiircto clmiiRO FbIIb (!n., nnd tor Paiia Ik McLwaii’B Kanner MilN cotton
Warp Yariiit ninl .Net Twlm-s.
UenewBtlie brasli wiry hair to silken eoAness.
Wfieiicver l',:i;{l mil simll lie at war vvilli .
j,
yj,,,.
become their |mslur, horse who cut oil'an Indian's liead vvilli a single
8in-8U
l*ortlHud March 20, ltid7.
JtonewB (he growrb of the Hair.
,,,,
1' I,(lice Ol ill'' L’nili.d .Sl.iic.x, iliiii, in bis jiiil„ |
Here, and is supplj iiif; flic pulpit; stroke of his sabre m.d .-aytlml whet, .'ccuforceItenewB thu aiipearanre of those that aM Bald andf Gni^>
FOR SALE, Oil TO LET.
mrlit. vvillfa' Ireliunl s opiiortunUY. Hcadvi-j .
‘
, ,,
inents leil th«^ toit lot litt. tmUiL
lM(*y {idoptoil n rcMilutUm to inbinit to the people of the 3tatc
and IX a splvodkl hair diwsBing. No OH or Albhbl to clog up
Si's tlie F. iiiaiis lo in.iiiilam ib-ir oreauizaliou, Ifits lieHllli not being well c.sfablished, he ( tluj Indians) retlied.JtJiviii;' had eiioiijjh of the qia*Biioii oi extending the Riiffnige to women.
ONK undivi ded lialf of tiie place new oi'cupied by the pores. One bottle shows its eBectSft
A Allen. hiinureJ at VV’eit U’Ht-^rAlllc. Fobn, F. HALL k CQft, Nashua, ]S. tt. PwprlatoTf.
fto as to lie nrepuri'd lor .-ueli a cimliiiueiu')’. , bolds Ihe acceplauee of the pastorale under fi;{htin}f. TherowtM’o
200i) Imlmns
Indians enp;aueu
un'2;a;»ed in
I'liei’c were tiiJHD
m
.Siirmti will imt bo tried before tbe next term of tlie IIIIH Dr-H
I
bc-bIoii given the firet of May. For further InFor s ale by all druggists.
splih—3^ *
the fij-lit, i.ml the streiiulh ol the eoncentriited criiuiiiiil eomi in .Iniie. 't he pri.oner nnd Ids cntnuiel
and is willing lo be coiiiieeted vvilli il tor ibal ' ,.o„„iJurulioi».
■ foimatloD inQulr-*oI
. '1
... -Isiim I.,.!...... ...I.t/.l.
nro iinxions for II siH-edv taint, but for eoino unnssiKiied
J. M. KOBiUXd.
puipoxe—but no Ollier. 1 le thinks, too, that no
'
- —
tribes IS reported at 28()0 lodges, which are renson bis ense is time joluyed.
A CANVA.SS OF TUB UNIOK
Gree 18, March 2fit>i, 1807 .
89
more luoiiey sliouhl be eollecled for the Fenian j . Messrs. Butler mid. BiiigliHiii, of llic U, x>. now movjiio lowaid the Yellovv.slone river mid
,, ,
,
„
,,
.
,
at,
Holinos, In the “ Guardian Angel,’ deBcrihe^ tly Irl>.h
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veteraic formi of this disease have been completely cured by
ibis inedlchie, os ample testimony of some of our first citl-
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Most kinds of Country I'roilucc tuken In pnyment.
i3y No paper dUcontinucd until till tirrearnges are paid, *
except nt the option of the publishers.

books,

approved’and used by our oLde.^t and HOiT CEtEORATED PHVSiCiANS for lofty years past, (let (lie genuine
ICEEB. CUTLKIt & CO., 1 ruggists, IJoi-ton, Proprietors.
dm—2(1
Fwoo -to BTorybotly.
A I<arge B pp. ClrculHr, giving Information of tlie gten t'st*
iniportaoce to the young of both te.\es.
II teaches how the homely may become beautiful, the de
Ipi-ed respected, and tire forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fai 1 to send their Ad
dftSS, and receive a copy post j.aid, by return in alf.
Address I* 0. Drawer, 21,
Sply—33
Yroy^ N. Y.

Wdnderful but True)
JlAffAWn KK.MINGTON. iHfc•nowned AfCrolo^lsl
End vSointisriibUlistib Clairvoyant ^tbht) In a clairvoyant sfati-,
(letineAtes the verv features of tliti fit'VHon you are to marry,
ind by the aid o? an instriiiiicnt 6t Intende pbwei, known
as the Psyohomotope, guarantees to product: n perfect and
lifelike picture of the future liu.>band or wife of tlie np|il{<-Hiit,
vUh date of marriage, oceuputlon loadittg trait'« ul chuntc'
Iff, tkc- This is no Imposition, as ts-sliinonials wlriiotif luftii
b«r can aS'-ert. By stating place of V'irth ace. dispndtion;
color of e^es and hair, and cni'|or<iiig fifty cerit-^iand stamped
envehitib/ifIdreSsed to yourseU,you wilt nCblve ilifa plcinrc
by return nia<I toge'hur with derired inforiiiattou
ir7*'Ad^'re'.s ill confidence, Madame Oertkidr tlFMiNbroN,
r 0.Tioii 297, West Tioy,N.Y. '
sply—33
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Uoard of IWrectorr^.

A. A. l.ow..
Isaac. H. Fhothinuham.
Sami kl Wii.i.rts.
OhOlltlK I. \\ II.I.AItl).
Ol.tVKU H (lOKDOX.
HkNi.Y-K. Rikkkkpoxt.
S. li. t'lHTTI- NPK.S,
(iKOlUlK F. THoMAK.
.loli.N ll.Msrv.
I’l TI U (’
I.I..
lion. \Vm. Ki.li.y.
KkIINI.IIAM r««\V.NsKM>.
I HOM \.4 T. linrKI.KA,
Wm. S. TiaoAi.K.
(111. L. liKKCK.M.tX.
IIj.MtV A. SwiET.
•IamKS H. l*llKN'rt(‘K.
A.
II. Mks.shn(ikh.
»haais.
Al.h.K Y. lil.AKK.
(tKOIU'.K K. Nk llol.s.
,lt»llN W. Fihithinv.ham .
'V. Ndyks.
W.st. C. Fowi.h It.
Wii,i.i.\M r. Sni l.nnx.
Sa51’i, U. Ca'iuvhi.b.
Oi.ivKit S. t'Aitri-it.
n,.
^
Kb-WI.S li. I.ODKIC
p, I'iiEfft-jir,.;..
.bniN T. li. M.\.kwi;i.i..
.1- 11 FnOTtUNt.ll.AM.
K/.P.\ I* rni.NTD K.
liPNJ tMIN IIk KS.
p!y to (k'orge liancroft and others. 8vo. I*aj»or. $1.00. lion S+Efi!’X TAitKit.
NINA ItAkATKA. The Story of ii Maiden of I'nigue.
OFF/CFltS.
b'v»u Faper. 3H cent-.
,
GktlliOr. I'; IVII.I.AIID:
rrcMoiil.
TUI-: TOir.KItS OF I IIl-: ska. a novel by Victo
y. 11.
p.
tl. (HIRDON,
Viee-l’re-ideiit.
Htiyo. with two illustralloiis bv (jtlslavtiA Doro. 8Vo 1. V.n.VKli;
,, Sceretarv find .Vcinary.
Cloth. SI 50.
' A. w. i!(l(:i:i!.s, M. 1»„
iModienl KxainiiuT nt (ifiieo
TinSTAM. A Story in three Fart-*, by F.dvvard Spen .1. CR.\NK. M. 1>,.
t'otiHtiUing I’liyvieian. lirookhn
cer. i’riee 60 cent.s.
W. 1*. I’RKN nl'K,
A*t,y & OounHellor, 29 WnU St.
“MAO.A STOIMF.S.' (FiUiiain’i Rallwiiy Clansie^).
Tlie \daua f»r luiRiuetm for
instUdtldu are v^ry IP'eTal
ItJmo. puper; 75 ccnt‘»;
sni Htiraetlve to thohe who wlMi to iHMifi* tlieir livt-a in a
TIIK SlIKNANiiOAII; or the Li-t ('onfedorate Criii- nLt’vlKjia
. lia bU’-ifievs 1* vt-ry large and rapidly
cr. liy Corneliu'* K. Hunt, one <»f lier t»Okbr.H 12ino’ inptN*iialug. All the varl* as klnd^ ot l-olielet* are Ismed on
Hs IsvoTiihle Urhis n.^ a c ollt-r' u .I'y anv ntlier good rotnj'Hnv
lllw'-trjited. Si.50.
liiGhe r» nniry ■ Dividends Itiprcjise wiH» tiU; age ot cljo poli
THK .SII.KNCK OF SCUH’TUUF..
liy the R-’v; cy. Non-pnttieit.;nlng ra'esnre Inwel-thail ilnA.-of imy orfiFrancis Wharton, l>. I)., Rector of St. l*unl'.-( Cliureli, er company In tii« WfWid. I.ossea paid in llilriy d-jja ultei
due notire and irrnof ot do.ifli l.lli.-r.d l•^ratlg>-lnetlls tii ridc
lirookline, Ma«s. lOino. elolli. Si 0<>.
C'ue third <d tl»e nunufit'ot pretolum
IN.XIMIFRAI. ADOUF.SS delivertMl to the rnivev'hy' iii rt-gard to
will be loaned tl e poliey-hoider if desired
of St. Ainhcws, F<*h. 1, IfcCr, hy .lolin Stuart jMti). t'Vo.
llrtirx
1
ptoii,
(i«>iicrnt
Xgent, YorHn), >fe.
paper. 2.5 cent-.
MF.MUIRS and COHRF.Si’ONDKNOK f-^'F MAD.V.'IK l»i:('A.MII‘:R. rrans|ate<l from the FlenL’li lun^
ediieil bv I-aphiiie .M. I.y.sler. 12ino. Cloth. { $2.
VF.SKHAN LIFK. liy W. l>. Howells. Second KdiIftMi' 12ino. Clotli. S2.
MOSliV AND MIS .MKN. A Record of tlie AdveniUres tit t!mi letio^ned Favli'-an R.injtev, .lohn S.Alo-liy,
I'oloindC S.'A’ ijnnt. ill. SI.75.
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Know Thy Destiny.

The strove smoont may be nrcrivial for oveyy six montbi lervice in any btnino** by

A YOUNG M.VN
who will sUvnd from three to twelve month * T.vqsIsv 's Commercisi t'ollege anil .'foriid-.i .Acsiletny of Foultney, Yt,
Thill lustltir‘'lon is oow i n a ver y prospering condilloa Rn<F
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CONSURtPriOW CAN BE CURED.
Tns True Upmedt .tr l.tsf I)i"CoVrRrn
rriiAM s FRnm
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taste, an 1 a single hoi| le .*111 ennvinee tb« inoi't KeptlCHl of
Ha virtue a* the gicat IteaJlng re ,.ed^ <•! the age i?l a ieutb'
or fi borthjs for ^5 Bent in K.vpreas Hold by H.
UP
II A>I. .Vo. 25 Houtli Fightb Skvet. 1MPlcvle|pl>D, n nd pniul
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Agenta, Hnnowr Bt-.. Boston
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'T'" i*'nh tor 1 ir< iiliir, uivMig full puli-iilarB it'llIng Fuel, I l.jh*s, i.<wiiiis rt'it.v for n''<! vd and rnretf for
!■>
rviu I. »u'l'I mtlMfi In V nminon Kn.'^ifslt per If^fm
II*
too ADKNT-t U ANTKIi 1MMKOII KI.V for Hie A.MKIt- y «s-ks. The ouimnnoUv
li;\.\ IMKM, IIKill■| lit* iiCKt fXeriltrd -IS w, l| .i,. (fi,. h,.-f koiHi
t riviitgs in
the Dnire.l Hint-K. Ao atent umde e» ’2 the ln*l i I) .......anV.i«-cd «it|( Itieio 8<tld uiily l.y kuI>M'i i pt Ion
Apply to or uddiv‘s. H’LLF.l A Hh'H\ll1)«, t’lD lidH-iK ^ Hrelmlinl In liiK|eei our l.-tclilfie«. )Ve refer by pernifssjTiy^
) I . Henfor .New Fiigl.n.d aid i ann.la, f O I nihting Hpringll. I I , to linn Il••nr1 (’liirk oho hoids tlie nfilcp«
late. I* M . n| I’Mil ne . i
Hi.d I dlior ol the But land | \ t.}
1 Dally ill tall .*1 o to '!r P Honker, I'rcKf, Nat Uauk of
V UKMV \V\\I'l-D I t m
^ would
\ •-> ritsT’Gn\ * Pi III iH y olio||.H it\o sons now i.i at leiiditiii'e
. V I* I \| I’l.l. f *
Kvra.toRi.i s K> tiri'tiiacMi \ ' I’M* tR- also ,,.|e,-lo .1, \| Kpau. G.e.ld->r Ti-ov;.V.Y ( B.uly Dmer,
*111 I.M) .<t « Cr S'
I Mint t > tile < ititeiH ot ...................... poilir-ii-y, \ t.
Tim*
•« it.iiiiH -n'.-r'iiiu* nf (lb \H utte liuu lieil
>.•1 SOI « l|.•-lrM1g I ntte id Ol ('o!le;i
pvi'loieni* of
• les not iren.’. illv * I t I III t I • -I h..r 'V trks on ft.- iD-h.
tliship will lie KI n tor l eu \ uiH ao I M.tmp (hrru •
‘•V. n 111 riio-i.. «ti ■ : wtle!\ (-vivuIMmI V.»., GittM.k) s
M
to
any
ImOy
fi
>.
Ad,lie
K
.1.
II
LANMI.KY
I'OllllOh> IK I Oll'l h li . I's I tipiiLirif» I* gietun rh m ev.i h
ty d,
■*tnl ^elU vkji I) H 1 pnlM wiiirii h iikeK II the n.o-i v.ili
toi I Ito <’ iM a-i IS, t«r pnhiMied
Aiblre-K n |i ’s.'sK k t’G . I’lihli'hers. Ilaii(..rit. I
EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOR!

MU I! DEI! I

AT LAUGE

O

California, via Nicaragua,

i
'

D: awing Instruments OK Kvnn i)i,.sci!ii'i lux,

i

i NEW WATUliVILLE ROOKSTOtlE

HENRIOKSO^ LIBRAEY.

IIULI.-S TOILET SOAP,

Improved Pressure TurbiiW
WATER WHEEL.

Sumples for selection, w ith price-, sent by umil to
tiny addi'Cs^by t^tatin;; the kind uni ctdors wanted and
enclosin}? postage stamp.
Gijod^ lorwur.led to any part of the country, and b’dls
coUccUdI
deliveiy.

Has n ino^t'd biti office bom I*laistud's Building to the room

I

Ofir Aldbu's Jewelry Si'jre,

|

PEliKSKh.L MANUFACTURING CO.j

wheie rD y f»e fouN I d goqd rt^sortment of l(urneiui«« eon
Mjiiitl} on hdiid,
will flit cold

HATS!

WINTER

SPUING

SlYLESl

hr Wt-nil ti>* J'trhMiMi, TIM{
101 coiitr iy'v.

EMPLOYMENT.

A (; E N T

NOTICE
Having boiiglit the
Sl'I/C

IIV CN.Mil.Kit U. Kl.l.DM,
*„,i „Mi,r t..i..i,i.Mt i
vv(t(iim.’v ii n i*.. liter* Amotik whuhi !<*.»■ '^11 KG IF
„ ,,"[1.
h.’:’ -I • ol Vale Gid j .HjAri'lf CUMMINtf.'''
G'bAl(K, Ibrliop ot It
etc , t te ,

I ; Biv

ilK.MtV W.\UD Bhf;'HKit.

Kifles, iterolwrA.and n'ltereplendl I I 8cidrui ran there lu b»Mivl auch an array ol tulrnl av ihl*.
\J glttv (tint br.tpi fKKK TO aU. No blink#, no hiim- roUibiiied in H rtiiulu volume, 'l lje ho »k coiiHilua over fi.Vf#
bug. .\gift lor xvifauMor Scud two !itmip% t -• UVN- Koyal Octavo I’lui k, mid ia ill(i«ir.ite 1 wif.i nttinCM u-eleg.uit
NkU,'Miin8dn|e, N. IJ^.
h'lr.EL
aV I.NG'. Ill tliH Agmciea tor (h « wiir«. Iv
‘ preAeiite.ln fine bppordHifty tor ttiose decking prof! fnl.h'emA PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE, pluyiiient Agciibi wilt find thid a relief riom tint de(n.ie ot
\\ ar lltNikd
rfiperlenred Agent-, ivtlrfl deigyml'W and otlmr- are
7//A' ClipA ‘EST HOOK Al'A/f PVttl. 'SHEU, 1.
wanted to iii'i-udilro iliia g.e.it vork
.
J
Fur ilirular. and full particulars, addreas the puhliafferd, |
I•itrtiiiiniug iir.-t riy (lirre liififdr rtf
^
iI
L
^
I!
J.
U,
ItUltK
A
«
<»..
j
And
fine piatea and engrnVfngii of fl/F
llurtfunt. Conn.
Anatomy of tlio llniinii Organs In (•ti'e of Health and DI*
eu«« u>i h It tivatbe un E-tily errnra, ?tv deplurtole t'oiiee- \Y
to
pi t nionliu. everynhere, 1
iinciieeM upun the Hind ami Body, wuif ihf) aii'iiur'N pIhii o'I
11
in.ifu .1 ud leufifin ('•iutroUdee tltiongltoui flte Unitot >
‘I leitmenv —tin only ruiloii'l aiiif 4lf^^^isalf^l mode of t’lmi an ?f.ite .Hie Uh.MJlS'K JMFUOVl.B lO.M.MuN FEN.-t.'-; I a.M
Kht'wii by fh" n i*orl of Ih^ ^.iKet'tfeiiK'.i A trU'htiil advUer II.V FWlNfi ^jAiUftNF. Till-uisn-hlui: wiU-AUtuir^^tmitr
to jhj- m iirb'd and tlnijrt-vh-ntieidpjatia^ uiarriuav, wiio^nVer- ■ tiirlirqntlt, titfia, tiiulj ami euibreiJer in u most dup-iiu i
fidn douhte (■irtruTr pft ricfl) Culnlltinii. Sent free ol po^taue maumr. Brice ..nlv FlK.—i-yiiy uuuu.te'i lor tive .e.r
In Hiiy iiddi I*'* on re(‘elpt ot 25 cent/« in i> aiHp-i o r puvi.tl. tV- B e will pay rf I,iHXl for .(iiy m i.’li lii|i ti..(f «lil sew a utruiuir 1
renc), liy addrurt-ing D <' LvCKGlK, No 3l M4fl>-» l.a^, mur, iu'.iu’Diil, (d iunr« eiuhtb' x'.,m fh.ii . u,d. h make' tim ‘
Al’-aii.v, N V The auihoi fiiiiy li" eoii'Ult'd ppon .inr f^f llie • t lieiir l.fd'k Htlifh •’ Gvtry-e.oiiddUt.hvtn b» rut,ami'
al*«-uvek ufiun which ttie b>>nU trt'utM. elih--r T'orfGndlfy or by dllt* the clUiiMui/uo\ be paiic.r apirt wiHioiii toirliig ll. He!
II1..1''
fiuK f^ll•
any ptft of ilA* wnrhf.
> phT ag^ntd liom <f7d to jf2(B per moult, a.id «xi>en*e- or « '
, imWu.Lelon Irom vhictr fwh e tn .t anmnut .'an hmiele ’ Ad- '
j dresi,
HKGiy.Mij fe (by , t'leveiand (Mno
Royal ffaVAna Lottci-y of Cuba.
GaUTION. —Po not be Impoded upon by otlivi u..ib-a
ffriiwf) ohcH fn Me Veil teen .lay#.. (* fixed ca-lie I wu-t inlurinn. pnlmlns olf unrtbhSd
won iiii.chli.es. uiolvi the ........
tif.'n g'tleit ttiuh.'al IU es pm i p.r I oiibiouiiH and all kindn o naf/iefiroiherabe. Ousd L iheM.ly genuine and rvxU) niac i
Gold un'i slUer. Gmi. UrhvM,fi3 Main 8t.. Brovldeiire: U- !•
cheap mactiin6 maiiu.Mvtund*
i
)
HOOK
A(;KM S
WAN I'KIK
1
T(» VI. I.
(tiril lllDHfU SI .MiV\ UDHH
UUVOND
lllL
ISSlti-SlUPl,"^

'i AN I) (R)01> WII.I.
--ofI. K lUOLirn.K k GO ,

utid fitted

Beetesun Uni ; B| Htjv. TiluS. M

^

'

/..ow for ('n%h.
Iteturniiig tliaiik.i lor the |{f)cral pa'roiivge beArnwed in lh«
niiel. liM hop. ,< hy puiirtuulU \ dud lair «l)*»»Ung lo merit a
''uiitinniitfuit uf (ha AHUie. I'teaee call Ol] ine, «>tie and all,
cifi.t ll I have nut ^hel«t^'l•t o»i H.ujd, aiitiii'd lor, will get'it
up at rflort Jiiiilra
NVaiHellle; Feh.7il», l9iiT
32

(V A T' El).

For II ,\'A IF li 0 OfC of uvumul lufrctsf

$200 Per Month
’■'‘i'''"''';
'(■(Kori
I t?l iilUtllll
1-f.nnii,. ii, ^ *ntroii(ice
.
..............
....... — ^ - Nr.w r
and U''r.ruL l.vfiKTtoN, hf.(hi«oliitfi
In every hoiirteho'd. I
.tints'preferring
work on CtiuimlA-luii emi esrtt Irom
II. ».40 (ler ad,Korfull ,...r.l. iiUrR «.cws. ht.mi., i
khd dddraes
'
■ <3. UJI.BHX %!• ro., Glevelatid, Ohio.

(uinuM' of MBiti ntbl Silvi'i* Strert-i,

ll.iiirr

/jo.svo.v.

CIKCULARS SENT FREE.
I’eiiMins with H le« leisure Inuirv ran rejidily exeh.inge
them f »i a frw
by KelBiig yiir Fati.-y ana Dr> G(h)(Ij..
Addiens /.aM.'iaN & liKM-AlL, I
k-l'ox /t'b7, liOKfon,

—AnApintln evfrytFwii in Ne V Kiigland o
11
tell an aitlr'e ^e(|tii.e(l iiievery latnllv. Kxrluilv* ter Mnofi
ritory iveii. AddreKe, wiih r-'ninp,
_______ bVM((M»8 k DAVlg 4)2 Kllbi;- 8»reet. Horton.

!

HARNESS BUSINESS,
at hi< ol.t (•(and, near the

•■KKKSItiLh, N. r.

At Kendall’s .Mill-, Miiirri 2.nil, liy Itev. Mr. Sylve-.er,
T will be found upon a crliliMl exHininatlon that in (he
Sir. l.e«i!l ttimnp-nn, nint Mi-' .leuuio A. Onrter. Until
( ilp^f thnre is enmhined a much larjor number of the
of lUiitv', 24!li, l.ieiit. Will. II. Kiiiery. forinerlv of tlia establlahcU esBenllal points neceeiwrv tn make the mau oerI 19tli Miiiie lieyimont, ninl .Mi-s Ul'eii C. I.uwreiicc, Uolli fwt mowing machine yet offere.l m the puhllc. Tho result of
thduiauy Ces'M il ha-utnJergoue In (UU acciion piovet* It fo
of Kenilttli’-Millti.
.............
hi Sidney, bv Itev. P. II. Itundidl,
k.- bnllef.'ol be OT easy draft, bucks easy, turns easy and ri.Jee easy. It
* Monday, June 22d^ 1802|Bwo pinsitrs toa young woman
will mow over haid ya ky bottom? or rhtfgh soft tollom;
Angn-tn, nnd Kmfnn 11. Hownrd,.fif Stdne.-).
•
wlllrui (he iargevl weed* and woi*.# 'odg^d cl6ver,or finest
“^wlng vt^y severely ffohi lumbago. On TIrursday she
graen; it will mow dry. hard; grimy grass or soil
fine
'Mkd to get two more for h (fiend,and then stated bow the
and silky grays * a ii(?ai)V«^trr«a»erthe’gra^s in the best eoudltlon (ordrjlng^it i# stfoogr reliable,-and thoroughly well
0 she had purchased on ^Monday,-bad aelieted bet finmedt-'
I'M) after putting them on, aud Cbeen iieu IH Tlfo uats of
tlie resi- made III Afery pardcfflarr runs with but rery little uolsc?
^It FfiYfrtln^ttoii, March 23(1, of aiiitplexy,
. . . . . . her.,^son,'
. . . . . . . . . . , .Dr.
.. Ik Dyer, Mr^. IJauimh ftimid,. uf nefar wbrrlfta or fr«U (he (etfn, and giv^s (he most aerleef
l^t dUtrosalng palu In bbr back and loins.
(|enco of
satisfaction.
y
j
oriBth,
/
WfifbrOiUe,
Affhe
late
S»fB’U«oukl,
of
Coriu
I«1U hy »|\ 0tu,gl»t..
_ _ _ _ _ _ «plm—aS
W e wodN rtfsr fhbss wlio itre about lo purchase' a mowing
ngei 77 years miin
machine (o fhe tolloviug gedtlemeii, who have usOd tbem *
_ttlHjMU0LD'8 KXTHAOT BUOllU and lii?otEt> Honbi
In Va*sHilboro\ MifrcTrsl2t)i, Jlarv A.,-Wife 6f Nnliiaii 0. A. Doif, Wnterjllle.
lltaAM fiiMfsoN,Yalmaiboio'
I(iBcur«aaeai«t and deltcafe iHaordBra hi xH th. ii stages, at
Kyon, aced 87 vears uiia 10 moutlid.
Dambl JojiBb, Faliftelif,
Si^tAOOB Hot#. lieiHon»
____ little or
__ _ ___
a> via I .....Wm .... VI (uni«4i I
w ^ vv
. .. f ______ « I-. ^
Fj-npeiu*,
DO^1....____
olMQ||« I..
iu .4L
iilet,
no iiioon.vitIrDc.
lii'BenInn,
Mnri*(It 21*t,
I.emiiel Fo-o, nged 70 veiirs.
J 11. Uessu, AiMod,
.
’
r-Beeipowre. It I. (ileeMDC lu tn.te and odor, tuimediete.
In iloluntde,. Miireli lUtli, Elliui Stewint, wife of
VIINOLD * AtBttOKn, AoBare.
F". eetlon, ud Dee froui ell liOurloua profeiUei.
Sleiilien
............................
U4
yenm.
•pljr—87
PONY
MOWkR.
Ill Hnlluirell, iutlr iinil., Jubee tk Currier,' ki>()., uged
1 boughf of Arnold fit Meader a Boitv Clipper Mower. Fast
r>Q y. nr* 9 inontli*.
Ill Hiillowell, 17tli liint., I.iz4 e W.. •'dest diiugliter of seabou.aml umU U lour weeks uu a rooky Avid somaot wbleh
Miij. Ellplinlet mid El eif T. Rowell, uged 1« .veiirn and was not sui(abl« to rake with a bor^e rake. It woiked wsll
and gate food BatUtaction, cutting the grass sniiEger and
111 Corii’itli. March 31?t, Sir-, tiicr, wife of Daniel Mil- cleaner than could be •lone with a Mytbf, and caai« off the
Powlyalxunv; pilceSS «ent», fen. lo any eddrew.
field without (feoaliing The machine was drawn by a (our
tboney reontred unill the book Is teeelvtd, rred, end llkeii, E»i|., fnniiorlv of Aliofi, ««« «9 .fen".
J) epproved. IIU * perfeot guide U> Ibe tick or ludlepoetd j
lu llelfmit,.Iiiii. Idtii, D'W, Ifobio Frye, Es^., about *3 year Old colt. Wtfighiug lese thau nine bundled puuuds
■I- 4
« 1. Vkv. ,u.
»
fiI»IUUUI5 HOLT
y-lieU DK. B. B, riTOII, aJ'Tremont Street, Boelou.
»«Mloii, F*b 30,lB(ii.
3(f
■pljr—It
I yonre of age

I

I

iV’ESGDrr

The he^t Win M. ii.^ing
w •ItFr, at d (d-iiing for 1i«a thin OF 'I'llK WAR; Tlieir Nuhle Duedit of (leruDin and'^cdf-v-irr
Kry other firnf el iK« (Vheat. Kvery VV lifeH WHrrtrtiled. J’^eiid flee jHufrmed in lungnnge iliar lnfere»tn every reader Ti tlor a dcH-riptivn (DceuUr. Al.so, ou-r ihiitroveu Brick Mii- be»( pay iug Bot.k Fend ItrGlenUr.
Milnu and Uri« k Mhi iiiuery, Kngin.i ttnd Boiler*, Fuiie .Mill-, ^
8. 8.
A N 'J f-N A ( t .. )7(. Ary h.n M , I'l tH* nt G
Pottable Korgi C’ &«.

FlliSQ

up

our aloro w1 h
a-OOCDS,

whieh We pii i flic rudb fuf, and vvivried wiili rare, «r ahouTdl
l>e gi.rd to see
Any <»■ ull of iho ol.l Cii>lnuioi's,
and av umny new oned ».•( uiay Uvur u » wUh (heir parronagr.
We Halter ourrelveK We ran veH
A 0 tr .4 s
r n y:
I o »k

a

."> r ,

(Viuldering M.e tpiulUy of thi'g(b>lif. '
We Shall Keep none ftut the Beit.
U. I’. SnoRk.t (t Co.

Fast Driving.
^
--------Sl.V. 5lli ..f Art. 51 Ii of ilio H\-I.aws of tlio Town Of
\\fi(ei\.lUMi!hUii0..i;on>;.
,
.
, „.
.
Bb It furrher ofUei. .1. Hut uu perron shall d»W« or
«•» ) rr*‘rt di public place In
(l.r luu, c\ at an ui.modiiiHte p-ce, .langnout
rmn" pa»dlng or bring tltvn-on. or thv
1“')prry rvf any per-on except in .'a-ex ot urgent nei-eMUy,
one dolU,.**
(E/'' !
fhSy will b'l ‘*iif*i ffe*! after tliU date.
7.
K, lii'ip. I’oUce.
M*at//vi||.t,Mt{.'h 13, l8fiV
. 37
.Ml
AMINOLI^JU MK.%DRR8*
Ki(>.vi.Jr(i ('.(dsTr. —In- Prutoilc Court at AukdktA,or« the
/U.'vk'k iiill'llV’li''',l«,.li,|l n. Iiiluia and

i’»iv
TIIK 4.UKU’

Xbt^salBeacal^J

CLlPI'Ull .MOWING M.VCIlllNIv

£llani«sjt8'

M-

,

I) I SB) vnt'll »lll bi- at 11,. omr.. of I’arkHYiI Si IMil.No.
174 Walei ilreet. N Y„TnepdMja, Ttiurfdu>i(,Hnd Fndii)r.
rrniii II o I, to make contractH fur (Machinery and Gaatiiiga
of all kUida
^

ItHfieTt'd wretched hi luptoii a Of nibst aul'ELiNd rased!
INCOME
TAX.
Ml ANTLt a)lays and eontliedunnoying cougliK in Church Gun 4
Daniil Ciiiarrti pOMititejy wiiimnt FNrtxihn! I'kitLATri’
ilil I
‘
■ Irom ^kallnK, l.ectuiwd. Purtiev, Ac
, I)V Ol,. Iiiiv.,|.pr.ve,| M.4r,'li ‘i, 18117, tlw
HivGkii- all iifla it. cured HoarfeiieKS and glv> f to di'' voice I' II roih'i'iluii 01 the liiC'une ta 1:, spiN'inl InX. (hid othor nliiiit f
tiixe-, heretofore j-.mired G. tm pe. fmmed Di the inontlj of
the • '"weet sdivt'r HMie- « I » bell ’
Hhali heiealler ue perloi'iiiu 1 in th.) iiiotitli of .March
\X^ A'cr/fiask for .lAt’KMiN’M} lake tioollG-f.
!i -All peri(oi*d «h'» hav« an liu'o.ne . xceedlng #1 (lOc, l.ir th^
Sold bv Diugdldtfl Maih.l fcirdu ►tl Adlre>s
year 18UI, v>iil j.|-rp ue to make itu lr return at oiiee,
t'OOCKIt B IL'C.^ k GO
HiinuHl tux on e.irria.!es id etr ukeii oif, uuleds (hVyar..
Ptitfrrii Hiiif vYli.irtuii. l Iiiladelpitii. 1 v The
I«L'«l, xceotting ^20b, I'Unos iiry not taxable, ktt gnhf hr
IVholeRah*. W WlllPI'LK,’ I’urGaiMl. Me.
dpUm—17
gilt nutchod .(re taxable.
|
For side by iav If, l.o'.v, Wuierfllle
^^-37*
i: F WWrH, Atfk’t AMessor.

ideattis.

««*•
ilUI-

'
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~DR. S. sT FITCH’S
“FAMILY PHYSICIAN,”

U

REWARD!

CORLISSENUINE J-QR SALE.
a
BOOK FOR The million.
(.'lI.\srKl,l,AU-S
NK 14 in (li ry linder 3 12 feet ftioke , 12 fouf JiuUe\,24
Inoh fare, (k) horee power
K\
I'ly
1
amilv
iu‘e(U
it.
l'.\ii
v
I
^•;lclll‘r
sliMiilil
One 12'inrh evllnder ,3 fr-et Ktioke. U foot pullev. IH Im-h
:tof'
N t: W
GOODS,
face, 50 lior.se pow er.
li:i\ i it. I’Aviy ScluKil Lov njiDls it.
Two. each 10 ineli e\Under. ! feet -trokt'jT 1-2 feet pil ier.
Just received at (he
iii'lniu iii^ Siqici Muoii.s Iluir.
IG iurh fas’e, 24 Itorse poaer.
*• im u
iee
lieu
!• pu a-One H Imdi ev Under, 2u iurli htrok . 0 fool pulley, 12 ineh
KioiiH (,t ttie I
K E \V B O 4» K « T' O It K .
the tin.- t ,
To till I a He-I-p, tially, till* fbr ilhah'e deidl.itor) reoUif.ice. 1.5 hors,- power
I mu-o
t tU
and a fund ol MhilH'Md lluimr lot iii.-IhU I'o'l .IK lieiii'r tu .iJniost fi’i di-peii-aln^l- WIG !c lo l«COMPRlslNO
C^rnlar.s giving the reHultK of tlie Itoikilig of the CoillrS tir II.. I'l
m.ih*
he ut^. ll l- e.i-llv MJ'l'fie.l. due4 n>>i burl) or 1nutr«
Kngiov aa Milif^mutes, of ihore of oilier eoiis|rii<-iioii Kent
the -l.iii Lpt ii« i> itiiK, th Dll Mie 1 >M)iK
It iAann.''.ur‘'.1 to
ill ”
viivioly
» » liMl"
IM
apoH applU’.illnii. WM A HyllUl*!. Hubder tl Corli«K SCIlOo
rvio.'Ve -opttlhino* hull Jnuu hiw tiirelje.id-*. nr fu'lii any p'lrt
team
KngincM.
H.'J
Kddy
Ht..
1‘rovldeuee,
U.
I
Huh priee^^jjili^
lljmcrG III (aims; Curtain Shade»; ‘__
of III" t-o I.. roiiiiil- i l.i _tni ids iinj iHjIlcaljy cAIirpalltu hi«
and iJoJdera A rpietidiil UKMuniiKi
iiKiit ol
K line le tring rt(i. -hi 11 - 'If, muikiI h .ind 'laf u r il. Th is L Ihw
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fK deposit rocpiiroil of strangers.
PDBLIC NOTICE! 11
I hope to ret4in n lilwr.it patrnnnga.
GI-.U. |» IKMV I'.l.l, «%c ( it.,
.
llu' ey Suiip, I
6 V M\\0
\<lv«-rli«lti(e .Vgt'titr.
A NKW Di:i:ss Riii akk::
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W»ferville..bin'y 22*1. 1857.
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25 In ni.e eStal
Another void 2tlO in D.Xl. MO.Vfil
Insnrance Office Removed.
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gard to c\wt, and in singig dre-s patterns, if de*.ired, or
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in quuntilio-' to suit eucU timl every cusUuMor.
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I'.IVMI.
,1 1 - M>l V I. frtc A-mn
r
ir>'f t'.fiee iiiini ft* ^trCtiglh ol tlie
luiniiK'ti t'nh liM-a .Hague.(It
A H mld'it Fair .Metl-tl, and
*^irst^l’r.-mhr Sllve.^, 'lednls bsT<( btro nwarded it, iks i>t>Ing, tlm
iu the ig.trhet.
' For Silo i>v the drogglits aiul tc*nnlry stoiekeepom, and by
, lUt manuracluriT.
TIIO.MAS J, IIUSIIAND, .
}
l*mii«Hpl,.n. I’a

^Toilet

A Large and Splendid Assortment

I
I
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KAXIK HACK
New York, Nov. 23,1859
t. Auoook & Co-—Qentlenun I lately sutfured severely
1^ a weaknei^a In my bark. Having lieiird vitir plasters
recommended for cai’os of tills kltul, 1 procured one,
l‘•'Ilhe result was all I could desire. A single plaster cured
|k*iu-a week.
Yours respectfully,
d. G, DRIOGS, Proprietor of Ilia IlrAndretk llum<e,
uunu op OtllCK IN TUB BACK, AND LUMBAGO.
Lyons, N.Y., duly 4,1802.
I Meiars. AlLCooc It 0o.:—P lease sehd iwc aOollat'a worth
I*four ptastars. They have cured me of a trick in my
shich has troubled me for some time, aud now my
Isgojug to try tbeui for difllvully about hUJioart*
L. a.-lifjLBItVV00D.
[^r. Green, No/663 Broadway, New Y'ork,inrorurt ue Be sold

Ncib

AI.L TIIK KAIKSI MACA/JNKS.

3S.iAII^ fe'EREET—6.
Is d cbYtttfn ctitb for diseases of the
j U hot ht i* prcpaicd". s lieretofurn. to ijiaua
StADDEK, klDNKTS. (IKATKL, DllOPpf. OlllJArUo
Kiulie*. ffoin the counter \r R (Ind tltU u rave t^ftpbrtii' WE.VKNK'g: KEMAI.R r.dMVI.MN'i't', UENKIlAl,
nity to r'KpIenisIi tlirJr \'*^uidf'K)(-< fit the lowbSi biisM FJEE, LIFE, ACCIDENT & LIVM STOCK
DEUll.lTV,
tnd ail disbuBbs of ibb
prices. A liberal (li.'-Uohnt biafle to dealers;
!
EomcikS ok I.VSUltAlitiE.
UUINAUY OKOANS.
vheiher exintiiiglu
All orders tnldie^sed to
I On the tl on f.iTorild^ terms, and In t^llahle rtna wellltntfwn
^|ALH OH FI IIALB,
I ConipiiiiUH.
31)
L T. UOOTIIUY, Agent
CKO. A, Will I TKMoili:.
frorj whataver Catl-^e orUiutftiiig an-l no marier of
3m—34
150 Hanover St., IIh.^ton.
lljLi.i l.t N(l STANDING.
SEWINO
AIAUlilNES.
Disdases of these organs reqdlre the use ol a diuretic.
If no treatmeoCis
to . (donsumption or Insaully
-. . . . . . . . . . . . - subiuitted
..ami
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Lai>v iviiirniiij; lo her I
InRea6K of All!
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ly «Diiua.
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Oui Fl*<h
‘ and Uloou are mii ported from *..
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country iiome, after a snj.'urn ol a few thoiiiliA In the Clt\;
looroes, and theilEAtfll aSu IIAl'P'INKPg,
was liHtdly ri-cugiiiz('d b> h^‘r ttlends. In pLice of a coarse, ili.RASK (•nfUnd examine tliB HIlAW k CLAUK BRWINO
AIaCII INh8, at .Mih I'algc'a over Tl ayer fc Marelba’i)
rustic, fins ad fact-, stie h|id a sott ruby c« mplexion of alu'inst J 1
drid
M. L. 1‘AIUK, Ag6ni.
tiut of Poxtoritv, depoodsu (fon jfrom^'t use of a leiiablo rbm- innthle siiioothn*KS and fiistead of twentj-three -he re llv
'
Wat'*
v|||y. Mardi Ofli. 18(37
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but
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to
tlie
cause
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so
30
Hj.
grtiu a clufige, she plululv told Gu-m ihattshe n'«d the
HRLMBOliD'S KXTIIACT BUCIIU,
(!iri*n««l(in
llnlm.
aud
cou.'>ldi‘rcd
it
an
liivaiiiatde
a.-quisi!
T-30'S
"K
18G4
Itftbliebed upwards of 18 ve.iri, prenare I by
tionr to any Ladv’s toilet. By hsw*enny L>uly or Gfiith-inan
H.'I' llliL.UBOL.D,
cun iftfurove tlieir pcisoiml appe.irabce an liundrtd lid-J. It
DHUOQ18T,
r.xt'ii.VNGFD ro«
Dshiipia In It-roiuhinatioii, as Naittfe herselt Is simple, ^et
5M DroAdwpy, N«w York and
la drawliif^ In/pifiitlw from, hI*o
104 South 10th Btroef, Dhlladelp bia. Pa. unstirpas'.cd in Its
5-20’S
healing ideanKiug and benuril} ing liie skin and coiiifiiexibii.
Bv its direct action nu tlie Chriclb ft draws Irom ll all its'iiiOHUJiaEN'S liXVBS 8AVEB FOB 60 puritie.s. kindly liealing tlia same.and liaviiig III** surtuce iis
WITIIOirT CilAItGK, BY
Nature liiit-uded ir should be Meur, soft (tiuuotli and beau
CENTStiful l*rice 1^1. Sent by ?1tII or K^pre.-i^.oii receipt of an
KLING & POTTER, BANKERS,
THOUSANDS OP OIIILDUKN DIB ANNUALLY tff Croup. efider by
W. L. GI.^IIK & CO.. FhemUts,
I Now, mother*, If you would *poad 60 centa aM ulwayiTiaTfc' a
Al'Dl'sl'A, Mli.
No 3 "’tut Fuvstie
raeuse, N. Y.
Wttle of Dr. Tobias'Venetian Liniment in the house, ybu ] Tlio only Artterlcaii Agents Ibr tau .s.»lo ol the siiWe.
enters in V. S. Tionds.
1 (Ked Utter fear losing your little one when attarked with this
sply—3i
Riifids Ri‘iiily fill' Deliverv.
complaint. It la now 10 y4«rs since I liavo put up my LIni
The NATIONAL COtiGH CUR^
I neat, knd nem beard of a child dying of Crou p when my
_ ____
■
34
Uolinetti was used ; but liundFeds of cares of cures have been
citri 1 Bi-v.
Ib'dii Mi-i'onvid. bf Iloi*Lbn. wlien jirN i
I teporUd to roa, and many state R It was ten dullars tv hol(l« tiouncod b> phyAib.iis in<-uiiajii r. it'klUburb iiny cl’I AULk J
N O T' I C E .
eungh; it iilaajs KFLitVE-• For IlfiarM f c*.s. I.roiu-hitis,
I'hey would not l>e without It Besides which. It is a curtain 8ore Throat, A e , a b-ie no -uperlor. Adiidratilo al-o fur pnh- j
Ifitrefor Cuts, llarns. lleidaohe, Toothache, Sora TliroatH, He Kpiafti'iiJ and KjiigeiK, Snhl hy all 1 rb'jyiKtv G 0-i Ticonic Water Power antt^ Manufacturing Co
D".. Bnstuh, IV fiolesale Agetili*.
iji3m—3| |
IIK an'nimi iii-uirhigoi (ffe ahuvn (himp tny will be InllMt
|*»elll»gK. .Mumps,Colic, Dlanha'a, Dysentery. Spasms. 0I<I GHODAIN
the To.«n UhIIIu .V ntfrvlUooit the first Moudiyvir .tprll
Hud pains In the back and eUei»l, No one once tries It '
riJft.Ht? <i cloek p-M>, to »'£ upon timb»th>wb«-,{ antdo^
1 *hoiseTer without It. . It Is warranted perfectly safe tfriaC*’
CULIJ.s: cm^ouac-CATAKHHHl
1ft. Voeltuo’.e.t ant'd df l)ir*rtvi'^, Tt’eisiirdc and Glt-rk
Si. To see If tneeoifr|),uv fildvd'e trf
Hfj umend
Infernally. Full ritectlnns with every bottle. Hull liy'TTle '
.V.v;'/■<■/(</ 'lid iu ('oii.llllip'tiin in-tl i/it Gtuvr. fih-nl tn th#* . barter ppiovdl Kd.y, |8’7
l^ugglsia. Depot, 6C OoriUndt CtrevT, Now York.
|
dtl. hoHeeli auVaiU •odnientu or a Iditloas «hull hw intde
"
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JACKSON’S CATARRH SKUIF;
1 to thu By
(fe*. Guuip.my.
..............
k- U. D.IUMMOND. GUrk.
Nuvi-r Eh'iIh 1
Dclii'Iiil'dl li) ii.-c 1 I
M'fltFrvlIb,, MarthO ISfiT
*
a;
A1jIiOOO£*8 porous PliABTERS.

'.ttA

MUTLAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

j

a.

WOULD

Till-: iuiSH Nix ni in ill Itivoiinc nml lintlk, or Vii^
FllOM TUB YKNEItAULK AUCIIDEACOX SCdTT, I>. D.
1
'inin nml Mjirylfttul kjinijhilgii<\^ H
. ,
Dunham, Cnnad I Kast.
rol. ViinOi 111. j
liegt
* * f
I Hm nh luvefernfe Dyspeptic of more thaii 25 ate Cnpttiin in the btli
I
TEARS’ STANlHNO.’’
I’rico $2.
j
* * • “ I hove been ro wonderjnlly benefited in the
r.vMov:^ .\Mi>inc.\NS dr lii-rKNr timkB, %
three short Weeks during which I hate u«ed (lie Periivluii
*
•
.‘‘yriip, that 1 rati si-nrrely persuade myself of the reaU'y. •luines Barton, t'rown Bvo. Ill
Beople who Imve known me are nstotll^hed at tlie change; f
UKLIdlduS rOK.MS. liy Mra; it.irriet Becchor
fim widely known.and can V.ut iccominend to others that Stowo. 1 vol. l2nio , illnstniled, ^2t
wiiieh lias done so mucli for me ” • • ■ •
>
•I'HK MAliK'.l' .^SSI^■.T,\r;l•| O.ilUiiiHiiiK n Olcf,
ANOTHKH Ci.KItOYMAN IVltlTES A^ WI.LOU'B:
lleacription rff Hvery Article of tlnnian Food Sold in ,
My voyR-.^e to Kurope is Indefinitely postponed
I have tlie l*iil)Iie Markets of the Cities of New Vork, Huston,
discovered tboFountain of Iletilih
on this side of tin* IMiiltidelphla and IVrvioklyn. liy riunniVA F. Ob Voo; i
)
At'imilc. Three bottles of tlie PeniTlnn .‘^yrup hnvo re'^cned 12mo. cloth, S2.50.
, ,
!
me from the fangs of the ficml DyspepMu *’
“ TIIK SKK rCII nOOK” liy Miisliinpton
A pamphlet of 32 page®, roiituhilng a lilgfory of this re. (Pvitnnni's Uaihvay ClassicH). 16mo:, paper} 75 cfcntsmatkable remedy, with a treatise on ■■ Ironaa a niediclHr.”
riil-'.SIDKXT uV.Kl) OF FF.XNSYLVAnIA. A Uewill be sent free to any address.

l*»8T OFFICK .VOTICK—WATEIIVIIJ.F
DBPAHTUKK OF MAILS.
tfofltern Mall learfs dally at 9 80 A.M. Closes at 9.15 A.M.
Augusta *'
“
“
9.a0 **
“
0.15 “
Kastern
“
•*
•
6 20 PM
6.05 P.M.
THo genuine has “ Peru>^an StruP " tilown In the glass. ^
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BKowhogan*'
£1(15
n.-P. D\N!».M()UK, i'rftjrletor, *
5.40
tiorrldgetrccK, fre.
5.20
. .
30 Oty Sireet. Now York.
ItalfastMail leaves
Bbld by all Drupgltts,
sfllw—SO
Ijonday, Wednesday and Pridiy at B.00 A.M
Offlee Hours—from 7 A*. M to 8 P
ACROBTID:
C. H oKADDKN, t>.M.
0 entlj It penetrates through every pore,
It olieving t he .■'nfferers fr<iin each a wort sore;
A U wounds it iiEAEs witli certaint v and speed;
G UT8, ItUH.NK.from Iiitlaiiinmilon sorui uie tieed;
NOTIOEP*;
K RUDTtoNs, at \U pro-ence dhH,.p'Hr;
S kins lose each stain, and tlie rocnpli*\ion’s clear !
B Ai ve. such ns (Jrace's evi ry one slmuld buy ,
A COUGH, A cbti), Or a
A U to Its wondrous m ■rlt'« testify,
h et tho»f who doubt, a sisole rox rut TRt,—
SORE
THROAT,
V viily. then its true deserfs ’.fwould have;
K v'ui niibclievets Wouldluud (Iracu's Bai.vk'
' Requires immediate attention and
•
Hp4w.,-30
should hi; checked.
IT al
SCHENCK’S MANDRAKE PILL.
low-, d to continue,
A cc‘i'tniii <111-0 for Iklaeaaccl 1.4tver mid
the niiiiiy llaiigeroua MaLmllea which
Irritntivu of the /.uagr,, A Permanent
arc ciiuHcd by a morbid coiidltlou of
Thrutit Diteaekj dh Votieutiifliiitl
that orgau*
rrtet
give ilie public a dear iindcrstatidlng of the mod*
IS OFTKN Titii IlKSm.tJL in wiiS«-li St’llKNt'K'H Mandrake PUN pnsliico
tlmsc uiiiiderfiil eltcets uiilch are attested by thulisands
BUOWN’S
ofrcll.ible wlinesse.-*, uc pregeiil a brief
BRONCIIIAl. TBOCilES
DESCUIPl’lON UF J’HB 1IU5IAN LIVEU
gnd its fmiciiotis, lyhlyh will Hlnitc the operation of thU
having a direct influence to the jtitHs,
popular medieUie licrcbptlUla to every man’s under'
sLiiidlng.
.
give immediate relief.
The Uvgr K supplied k-lth blood vessels, nerves and
absorlients. • Onb uf Its obi luus uses is to secrete and
For Bronchille, Aaihma, ratarrii, ('ensiinipiive and
prepare tlie lJUe., It likewise filters the bloml and seppriites that finid iroiti all impurities. Ilow indNpensiMny
Throat Dla(>a«ra,
tteecssary m hcUlih Is the proper perlonnauec »>t tlifs
flinctlon! if the liver Is disensj-d, it cannot purity the
Troches are u>ed with alwat/s good success
blood, and if that is scut luick through ttie Uu\gs, bVain;
and othbr parts in a morliid comlilioii. it riiust catiso
smOEBB AND PUBLIC SFBAK^BS
Jaundice, biliousness, otisiructiou ot the kUlueys.gravvL
and many other complaints more or less paintiil anu
wil find TrocRCS useful ia clearing the Toicp when taken be
dangerous, but the least of them quite enougli to muko
fore Binging oi Speaking, and lelleving the throat after an
a man sick aud uncomfortable, and unlit lur the performance of any of the duties of life. This unhealthy
unusual exertion of the toc>«I or.;an8. The TROonss are re^
state of the system very often ends in pulmonaty con
coUimendod and prescribed by Physicians, and hare had tes
sumption.
The circulation of the blood is conducted In this man
timonials from eminent men throughout the country. Being
ner: I'he heart sciuls the vital current down through
an article of (rue merit, and having moved theIrVfltcacy.by
the arteries: it passes througli the flebli, taking up all
impurities in its progress; then thestreumof blood tiows
a test of many years^ each year find them in new localities In
backward througli tlie veins, and passes to the liver to
be purified. It is im]>o.s.sible to cure consumption, scrof
varlous^parfl of the world, and the Trociicb are unirersally
ula, or scarcely any other kind of ulceration, while that
pronounced better than other articles.
Important organ, tlie liver, Is diseased. It is for that renson that ^'regular physicians "rarely cure consumption.
OatAiM only “ Urowm’s Bkonciiial Tnoenre,** and do not
They usually begin their treatment with the use ui some
take any of the AYorthless imitations that may be hfiered.
cougli medicine, the basis of which is luorpliia or opltjiTt
Bold evirtwhirk.
spGm—20
In some shape, which locks up the liver Jtislchd of re
laxing the secretions, giving it (oni: ib tlic Monmcti, and
producing a healthy fibw of bile. Dr. Sclienck’s
Important to Females.
PulmOnlo Syrup, Seaweed Tonic, and
The cclcbrnted Bit. |nO'V conffnii's* to dnAOte his enti
Mandrake Pills,
time to the treatment of all diseases incident to the female
will strengthen tlie system, purify the blood, and ripen
and heal ulcers on the lungs.
,
System An experience of twenty-'hree years enables hhn to
A volume would be required, to pive a brief account
IfbaVrntee speedy and permanent .ellef/ln the WoRbT cases
of tile remarkable chres pcrlonneu by l)r. Sclienck’i
mcdicliiM, vir., J’yinionic Hyrtip, Senwci-d Tonic, and
OP Sm'bBsssioN and all utlu*r .lleii-'inm I HerniigeineiitH
MiuKlhl^c I’lUi; all ol V^lfich are accompameft by fitll
rum ivhiilevi'r (‘aii»e. All letters for advice muse contain
dircftioiis for the use of tiieni.
lilt. SCIIKNt’K Will he professionally nt his rooiiiS
@1. Ofllce, No 9 KneUcott street Uctston.
every \> eek, hJ Bond Street, New York, and •T'* Hanover
N 11.—Board turnl'hed to tlioH* «ho wish to remain under
Sireet. B<»so>u, frouiU A. M. untU3l'. M. He gives ad
vice
free; hut for a thorongli examination with tlie HestrcHtmeiJt
plrometer tlie charge is five I.')) doltar»>. IBs mvillclnes
BuStob , J uue 22 IB6G.
1)62
are tor sul«' liy ail druggists and dealers. Also a tuil
supply at all tunes at lus ixxims. I’rlce of the I'ulmonl®
For Coughs, Colds ard Consumption,
K\ nip and fieiiweod Tonic, en<-ii $l.fiO perlwtlle, or$7.&0
tlie lialf dozen. Mamlrake Fills ‘J.'i cents per box.
t;KO. C. GOODWIN ('0.,iW Hanover Bircet, Agoills
Tfv the old and neil known
for Boston. Fur sale by alt druggists.
veOetable pulmcnary baleam,

,
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HENHICK.lOH’S

lution of the Protoxide of Iron), ue Dyspeps ,i. ' The mo'-t In-

Fublittheiion Friday, by

Dak»l R. Wina,

NeAv Book Store CoIudhi*'

to be reinodinble by the PKUUVI \ .V .•( I'KL’P fa jkrl. ct. .1 st-

TI»A tiui‘l*OUT OV TIllC UnIoN.

Krn. Maxium.

DVSPKP.SIA.
Tiiere is no disease which cxi'erfcnce ha-t *0 amply prove.I

iMnitlj

Italic UilHrd.ut bo-ton, Mehs .mtri)rs.bavlD!Tprw«eitUd
lilb uri-cuiil . f Ounrol tii-hlp of s it fiar.lsrof allowance;
aw'l aUo t:!* request P. be di cl»ar,:y.i Irom tnat lr.V*t. ‘
Gsi'iitau. ll.af uutli'e lite)r(<i b« given fitrvd weeks succcpsiVel) prior to the s coud .Monday Af A^rli next, in.
Vvtr Twenty-Jirt i hountmi i*opie\
ihv 4tait.a newspaper printed in BVlertaii'', tb It ail ptrsons
lntere#.(«(.i may MiisnU st Wt'oiYrt cT Ctubdv (l.'Vw to ^ holdAlroiuly or.lcif.i, ouU Ihr wok not yrt 04/ df FrrH*; I'll at AiuuOh. a^ii h|,f^w 'hiVisr. If a* y, *U) tfi? same should
AgcntA are ie(w>rtksig woHittiJ'ni putcr**.v^ith ufit- not 8e shAWed,’
ad be !•« dlh( lur^d.
* '■ “ add*
cr looks sfun.l sinall cliaiicv where tWif iYoKirc.i.
K BA-lffRU. Judge.
100 subseiibcrs per week are olten ti»1fi*ii by nW agent.Attest J UuaTO.X. i’egl-trr
38
Fiiiuiti iiiftnuiarUj tHiNlnf lo Pr^e ft tit tn iftr t’nfifOou.iTT
—In
I'rubuie
Co
Wl,ek
Adgusta,
on (he
VUM,
swi-oud Mundav 01 Mi^rvh, I^?Fresh and exuhisive territory iiflgHiC I. t!Vcn1ai*a unir iU.lVK
I*. HTai’V, wM'.w oMiDVK8 8 TtVCT, late r f Benton
all hiloriiintio.. sent iVtx? upon ajipUeutfWh to
Y* iu seid cnaiily . (Lh-wid^ l.
her applicafluh inr ullue.d'ce t ur ot ll;'e persona Vest it^'ot ssiil Jw'vused :
A.MKHICAN l'Um-MIK\GC(LMI*ANV,
UastkAu, 'I fist nut ice liiiTif/f IJ
three weeks euc14H Asylnirr
Hartford, Cofin., or
(e4*lvrlk ^iiur to t V stM-uml VtuuduV df AytU uegt, lu
the Mail, a ii^s^vpapih pti'nted lu datciiVle. (hi< all persons
luteresird uih) ulie,i(d ut a Guurc uf Prob le thru lobe bolden at Augusta, uinl'iiho)* cause, if any, why tbs prsyei ufeald
petUtuu sboupf udt be granieil
,
ft. K. DAKk'H JufifS.
A *Wst.
Bubtux . Hc<lsisr
KIHNEY DISEASES
PICTORIAL WORK OF THE AGE.

^5

V
I
FOR

^fRURiYEOIA.

AND ALL NERVOUS DISEASES.

I
1

SOtH BY DRUfiOlSTI? KVF.RYWHKUE,

I
I'f.ee Vl.oo l-er PDckafv. ’

lEUBNEK

& CO., Froprieton,

4 Y30 Tieinont tit., Uostnii.
bELICIOUS.

I

SMOLANDKIUS KXHUD’T DUClIU
ALL

UKbiNGTON'S.
ll. KKDISdTOS.liKKtNlimX’.S.
liF'DlSCi H)Vr«.liKDI.'O lON’.r
lU.lUK i ION'S

l)^ A. 4OHKI*0KM AMKUUIkN rOMTII
I>EH It (be OKKaM or all rBsrsBSTiuks fbr thd rxiTH.
- -_____
____ _________________
For
relTvsbing
Ibe mouth, ariesiiug decay, end iui|NirHiig a
Cii-li |>.i|i|
i.iii) fur Veiil rnlve-, liy
pvllgbtful fiagran.o. It has no eijuil ItUtb^ only DeutriI'rivi'tl Hold r>>/ywA'#V*‘
:r".h| >:i!i| f.M* N'ttrilirrii (.’oni, at
lice which baa been umj*! •ml oouimendea l'»r'4 lears by eiu- J, A. ^HLKIUII, ho'emie Di oggist, llos oi>, tWii't Agent. ICuMi
jmi.l fur !>ricd Adultf-', ut
Incot I'rofcssPrs Of Chfiiilsir) and Medivinc I'te^red by
I I.Atia O'di.ng run. »1.id, at
so experienced Deutikt, 73
I2lh 8l., N. Y
I*rice 5U _
‘
» Verv best Cii'iifuuci ■ Mi.Iu-.e-, -■) ri ,111
cents; double ((uuutlty. K cents. Kor i.ilv by dm'.glxts,
UKU. C. HOUDWIN & 00., VVKISKB fi. vomit aud W. B. /'illU.DIlKS ??• iJKUl.NU U0^K. 20c iroi paii, at
llOll4(feCO.,'WboicgaleAi«Bt9,»bstofe.
\j
K. & s.

UHEU.MATIO ' DiKFK'ULTGi.'?

EljeiWail,............. iMarci)

JIj
.NK\V

'GOODSt

i]N' H U 13,jA. -TV

I Fresh Arrivals — Latest Styles -

---------------I

JIKT Altnivi.l'

J^eJb3.eT cj" (Phillips, ,
AT

MAXWELL’S,i
K fopcilor fitml(t) of

L A u I Ks’

iiAiiTKoui)

n 1) 0 r s,

•'
*•
"
Mitaot

“•

.'LINA

'*

i

insi;han(-:I':

Of' AU. IlKSCRIPTWiSa.

co

LNSUHANCK

CDMl’ANY,

llAnTKOltl), CON’N.,

Polish*'
^
.

MANUKACTCUKll AND DKALKU IK
I r K IST I T IJ 31 E

.

1

Incorporated in 1819'
Cnpidtl and A^roIs,
7H.
—pnitl-hi 4.''i y^ur8,•~5^17,4^fl,^Sl4 71.

I

ISCI

DR. MATTISON’S SURE

REMEDIES

Maine

central

ti U ;

railroae.

ItoRPWOoil, Mnlingaiiy, utal Walnut I’.uriill OaskrtB.

! mark Wnlniil. Maliognny, Iliicli alul I’ilic Onn'in.B,con.uhiiitlV Oil Inuid.
ir/B Cabln.tKurnlturr aiaaurarlarcil nr rapHlra,! tn order

A .

1' 1 N K II A HI , ^

UROEON^^H^DENTIST,

SPKCIAL DISEASES.

A. GAl’KUKY,

iLooking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
ok IIAKTTOUI), <;ONN.,’
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware.
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter, I
I
Picture Frames &c..
('iipitiil iiiid bnrplun,
B2.

^

KK'.V YOUK STYLK,
Fliir OloTc f’alf nufton llAlmorAl^, H 1 *2
“
“
I to#* pnliHh. C
••
*■
Ilulfon “ U
“
*•
(Jongross Hooiii ()
*'
'*
Riifton Highland
Vlnofina' r#jil»h Boots.
'

i-'iuK

1

Wnl'AN
a;

Offor [iistitanrr Iti the foHowlitgcotiipatrfcr.—

C •DKisting of tho following
*■__

W.

Af'.KNTrt,

vv in /’ a; It y / /. /,

.

'

niid of ttio Intoat

New

iiiid K!t'g;tiil —I,()WO.'l I’ricf?.

29,

11

KKNDA1.1/S MILLS,BIE.

III HI HIV A Ci O <J U E

•
Winter Arrangement.
■O* Prepared exproaslyfor Dadi*8, an d if
su|)erfor to anything eUefor regulating th'^
V
om
m
tncin
g
0 v t mh t r 2 0 i h , 186G.
syuteni i n cauub o fob.structio u from wiiaCey^t
1
cuiue,an<l Isthcrefore of the greatest value
Nand
after
Monday.Nov
20th the Passe nger Train w|li I
to those who may wish to avoid ,nti Evil to
lesVe Walervllle for Portland nnd Bostpn at 9.00 a.m ,, '
which they are liable. 1 f taken asdirected,U
•
/ind returning will be due at 5 20 A.M.
wi II cure any case .curable by medicine, nnd
Accoiiimndaiion Train for Bangor wlllieuvo atG.20A.M I
itisalsti perfectly sate Fu 11 directions ac
nnd
returning
will
be
due
at
fl.lO
P
M.
company each bottle. I’ rice ^ I O. (C7“ It K*
i
Freight train for Portland «ill leaveat 5 45 a m .
M BM it K tt ;~This medic in e Is designed exThrough Tickets ^otd at allstations on this lino for Boston
preesly for OllSTlNATK 0A8IC.S whiOh all
KDWIN .NOYfcS ,8up’t.
(jl! KA P remedies of the kind liave f ailed to
November, 1806.
cure ; also tliaf I tis warranted as represented
INKV’KKY KK8PKCT, OrthepTice will bare- ' PORTLAND AND
KEN. RAILROAD
funded nr'DKiVAUK OF IMITATIONS!
and «'ap«clally those hiding a counterfeit of
my Indian Fioiihe for a <Iercptloii.—None
genulneiinless obtained at Dr. Mattibon’b Office. Ladies
who w|xh, can have board in the city during treatment.

O

IONtiNUKF toux*}Ciite AH orders for (hoj *1 u need of d«o

; talsefVihea.
COrriOB—FlrfldObf
soufhofRnllread Bridge Me

iStroet
Dr. PINKIlAM hns I.iccnses of two (and 111) patents on
Hard Kuhbar, which protects iiisciistomersnnil patlcnte from
fu rtiier cost, which iihy bhe is liable to, by employ ing those
who have no Idcelish.

/iOUSN, SJGP

AM)

CAliPJAGE

PAINTING,

MAO GliAIX't.VO', 6',I,a;!INO

A.Mn

KAI’ERING

O.II.EaTV
bbnllnues to meet all order
in the above line. In a manner
tha f link given eatisfittlon to
the heal einplbyers for ape
rlod that indicates some expe.
rienr.eJn the business.
Orders promptly attended*
to on eppllcatlon at his shop
itldin 6trrel,
opposite Marstoti’s lllocli
WAT K'K V I L L K.

ISnlf ‘

C!illd’nii*“ Kid
“
.
^ ^
ARNOLD & ME ADEE,
ITRE INSURANCE COMPANY,'
Tlio abort tie entm fino qiiAllty of goods for l.Atil KS nbd
I \
DIURETIC COMPOUND.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Puccessors to
Mlf*t‘K5» nicer goodf* than hurt* nr#>i iu'tn offered In VVnler*
’
OK IIAItTKOIlI),
I
!r>*
Dl.scnsesof t lie Urinary Organs, resulting from
Oomtnnncinj; Nov. 11, 1800.
rlllf hofore. Ph-asi* call ntid pxHnilnr.
^
imprudence,
causing
improper
discharges,
heat,
iiritation,
A od an cnjlh-sa » htIrtr ol other l)»'Odfl. Perge nnd I enfher, |
As>ct>,.»U;y 1, IMH, - - - -SrOH.aliO “(t.
|
tec.
Itcontains
no
Oopaivii,
(lubehs.
Turpentine,
or
any
Denlors
in
HK
Passenger
Train for Portland and Boetou will leave
Ptggtd and P« ■J lot Men, Women nnd Chlltlrrn.
othnr olTeiisivv or injurious drug, bulls a sMe, sure and
iVaterville at 9.3o A.M.; connec-Hng at, Brunswick.wUh
tlapt 25.
I Tbu,,. Caaiftaak.H hava lioea Ba lany ta-ror. thp pditllc, Htnl
pleasant i cnicd v shat will cure you in one half the tilneof Andboseogpin l(. B.for Lewiston and Farmington. Return^ th'M'Xtcnl of li»clr
and ie^onrcfs is so rell kn' wn.
any pthi;r,o» the PRICE wiU BE REfpNDFii. Yon that have luj will hv due at 5.2h F M
AT HOME AGAIN!
Iron, Pteel, Springs, Axles, Anvils. nn<l Vises,
THE PEN IS MIGHTIER TUAN TI3E ibdi t f»niiin-n'l<'tlnn *f unni'Cessary .
been taking Bal8a.m Copaiva for months without benefit,
Leave VI itfervllU* lor 8kowhegan af5.20p|ii ; connectirpnt
Apply to
Ferew Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Hnn«ls. Dasher Uods,anil MnlUblc until-Ick and pale, your breath nnd clothes are tainted Keiidiill's Mills with .Maine CenlFal Bailrond tor Bangor.
tf'IIK subscriber would inform flic ciUxens of Watervltleandl
SWORD.”
MKADEK &. PIIII.LIPS,
with Its olTenslvf oilor,throw it away,and sondfor a bottle
FIIKIHHT Train leaves Wniervllle every morning at 6.15
1 viciwity that he has taken.'the store lately oneipied by
CMllngs;—llHiness, Knatuil d und Dusher l.enlher;—
^
WaterrlH'
of I his SI RE Hem KDV 11 «il I not only cure you at once, foi Portland nnd Duslon,arriving In Boston without change K Marshall and purchased Liii stock of
BUtLIfiSa 9UJ 77;/f;/1 AN, in f/r.-nf rnriV/i/,
but al.so cleanse * he system from the hurtful drugs yon have of cars or breaking bulk UeDirning will t.e due at 3.25 p m.
EEOEK AND <AsO€EKlES.
Inc.udiiigOer.Biul Anu Olasf, Paints, Oils, Vurnfshes, t c., been taking ►o long. For (JititoNio cases^ ol Inontlisand
Tlio Gohl I’cii—Rest (iiiil Clicnpcat of IVii.B
I'intOUOfI FAllT>from ffni.gor nnd sfaflons east of Ken*
TJSK
even years'durafion.it is a sure cure Try it once,and yon da IPs Mills on the Maine CentVill road to Portland and Boston andl< making iufge additions thereto, ahS'trHI be happy
(Jarpenlers und Machinists’ Toolst—Carriage Tiltninlngs ;
R. R
will never tiiJte the disgusting mixturesof BaDam Uopniva on this roUlu will be made the sanip as hy the Maine Central r< new (Ireir boFiness acquaintance, and respFitfblly solicits
A Urge Slottt of
a-»ain. Onelnrge bottle geHcrally sunicionf to cure. Price road. So niso. troni Portland and Boiton to Bangor und eta- sliarcol tlieir patronage.
Hons oast ol Kpiidall’s M ills.
He will pay cash and the highest market price for all kind
Gook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers,&c.
JOSKPII PERCtl^Ali.
Through Tickets sold at all siatlons on this line for Law- of farui produces,
ALTERATIVE
SYRUP.
Ohl} agents for the celebrated
reneeuixl
Boston
.
aI<o,
in
Boston
at
Fastern
und
IlostOD
fc
WatervHle, Dec. 1863.
____
24
WARRANTED
will 11-; .MOUNI AIN lUtOKINtl STOVK.
Fui IniptiriiieK ol the Blood resulting from imprudence* Maine stutiun.s for atnilons on this line.
The Best Pens in the World.
IVtitf]-.''!
\v.
H
atch, *sup’t.
CAUTION
causing
Krupilons
on
theaklo;
t?ore
Yl'r^at.
.Mouth,and
llunl.
Suit,
or
.Snh
To AVji'li
Augusta, Nov. 1800.
22
AlllintU of Tin iinil Shm Iron lIorA- mnilit onil re- Nose; Loas otHalr; Oblaureif Brellinga; Pains In the
To Females in Delicate Health
Bones ; a ml all other cigns of an a';tlVe virulent poisonin the
orsnlcnthis llendqmtrti r<, No. 2> M AI DEN I»ANK,Nfw’,
l)oirt
il.
U DOW , Phys'cian and Burgeon, No 7 Kndicbt Birce
Oue pouii'l of till'* Po.ip. illf.-'iolved in 5 I 2 #iu»nt3 of boiling .
system . No remedy evi-r discovered has done what has been
BoHtnn
.is consulted tially for all diseases incident to the
York, and ty i vi ry duly^-aipolnted Agent at the* same' wafer, will make 0 qu »rts of go id suit sonp.
Mu*
N.
achieved
by
this!
It
curfd
a
gentleman
from
the
8outh,
\v.
fcinale system. I'rolspsus Uteri or Fulling of the Womb,
By u.siiig this sijperi'ir artli’b-, inuiTi lime and h.i'd labor In •
stopping at Newport, and lor which he presentcil .Dr. M . with
« iili'rMlii- >1 ..
\<i i.iii.iiii 111- lllii.li,
riov«.
Fluor Aihue, Huppression .and other Menstrua Iderangeovenf i
washing is saved Clothe* need no hoi ling, and but little'
<5b('faUer havingbeni under the treatment ol the moif em
AVIM T !■ I! A UI: a\ t* K >I K N T.
art-nl 1 treated on new patliologicnlprinciples and speedy re
rubbing on imieb soUfd pRiecv. E'or blaeksinlths. nmcblnista |
inent phyglclun^ Ml Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York
A Calalogiiff, with full deiciiptinu of fixes aiul Prices, n-nt pilliters, Ac., it will he loiinU pinhieiilaiI» a ’liplsij lur .
THE traveller.
NTIL further imtice the ^le.llllers of the Portland Steam lie! guaranteed in a very few days* Boinvartably certalnii
for rtvR TtAKs! Never despair of a permanent cure, no
the new mode oftreatnient. that most obstinate complalnli
cliunslng
the
hands
as
Well
iisc'otlilng.
This
.
‘
^osp
makes
no
I
Packet Compuny will run us foBowa —
how obstinate your case has been, until you hny
on ret nipt of litU-r poslngc.
Tbv shades ol rugbt were falling fast
i oiatler
uscIcMi lather, and is not Mijurious 10 lb»* texture of goods,
yield under it .and theufllicted person soon rejolcetlnperfeel
tested thevlrtues ot ih Is potent ALtebativ*. Ilia prepared
A. >ioirro>’
liCAVu All),nti c VV hull for Bo.-lo*i eVery cvnning(oxcept health.
Om—21
AS through an eastern city pa^^e<l
and l.s r.ipldly taking the plat e ol tlie o' her kltnlv ol soap
|
i-xpres'l) for the ].u'po>c. and Is superior tb ANt ovutR rrm.
Sunday ,) at "i o clo*'i<
A youth who boi« ’mid snow and leu
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I n Dost! n a few days under bis treatment
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ForNervous Debility; cemlual Weakness; LoSsol Cower,
Package Tickets to be had ef ilu- Agents at reducA'd rates
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l.iipoteney.Confusion ol 1 huUAbt; I.ubh ol .Memory ; Irntubli^’ow eon.v one speaking ."aid tnhlpi.
Fieight taken as usual.
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